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3Ibc Biro £auus Brufrru
lleglMratIon Day Monday brought 

to million* of Amaricuus u fullei 
realization (hut their country was 
at war Not thut they were un
aware of the fart beforehand toil 
actual registration an available for 
military nervier carried a deeper 
meaning to men between the m « i  
o f  20 and 45 Ilian It had before 
When their *0111 and relatives anil 
friends had trooped to the booths 
on two previous occasions for the 
same purpose

We know because In the News 
Kevtew office there were two who 
registered Itollne I'nrgy. recently 
turned 20. wan among the Junior 
registrants; and the skipper, whose 
aye fell III the upper bruckets of 
the group, hobbled over to city hall 
und sinned his name to the nine 
answers Inscribed In the prellml- 
nary questionnaire

Speaking tor ourselves only, we 
know that we feel a more personal 
Interest In defense and preparu 
tlons being made by the United 
Slates to carry the war to a suc
cessful conclusion hike possibly 

per cent of other registrants, 
we would not choose a military 
career If we hail our choice; but 
like them also we feel that there 
1s a serious crisis at hand, and 
that when and If called upon we 
may have to take a more active 
part tn the war effort 

•
hike many lltcnans. we have had 

mors than a passim: Interest in 
military preparation* through hav
ing seen so many native sons Join 
Ihe service, even before I’ earl H ar
bor One cannot casually consider 
events which change the whole 
course of the lives of those about 
them.

We have seen young men of 
whom we were very fond, a lot o f 
whom have caddied for us on the 
local go lf course, throw down 
whatever occupations or Interests 
occupied their lives at the time and 
Join the Navy, the Army, the Ma
rines. or go Into some sort of de
fense undertaking Seeing this, 
with the gradual change that ha- 
lieen made In the cltlreushlp of 
the town, along with the liiiatous 
concern o f parents and relatives 
has brought the war closer to us 
especially since we have taken the 
plunge Into a war that has been 
imminent for so long, but against 
which we had chosen to shut our 
eyes until the rude awakening in
stigated by the Japs and (terms

We have heard o f friends scat
tered In various parts o f the world 
who are now In the center of bo> 
tile operations, and have been re
minded that war is not Just a 
glorified footliall game War Is 
played for keeps, and the loser 
seldom has the opportunity of 
staging a comeback next season 

•
Perhaps the people have to be 

brought gradually Into realizations 
o f  this sort At least It seems that 
there Is a lot o f contradictory In
formation coming from head
quarters One official w ill make 
some kind of a statement that will 
be directly refuted by future state
ments o f other htgher-ups Just u- 
quallfled to speak

There Is mixed In this a certain 
nmount of showmanship and co l
oring o f the news thiough the dallv 
press, the radio, anti show business 
This Is to be expected, but We sin 
cerely believe the people are going 
to demand reliable Informal Ion 
and Instructions or none at all 
before we tan get full effect from 
war efforts

Secretary o f War Stlmson Thurs 
day salt! that the people of the 
United Slates could not buy their 
way out of this war; neither, said 
he. could they produce their » a '  
out. Of course those things are Im 
portunt. hut blunt facts such ns 
staii 11 above will do much to tiring 
America to her sens* s We may 
act like children, but we're going 
to have to grow up if we win this 
war.

*
Hunnlng a newspaper now Is 

more of a responsibility than ever 
before within this editor's know! 
edge I totalled censorship Instruc
tions have not as yet been Issued 
to weekly papers, but operators of 
same are supposed tn have sense 
enough to refrain from giving in 
formation which would lie helpful 
to the enemy And In these davs 
one acarcelv know* where or who 
the enemy Is. so weeklies have the
name responsib i l i t ies  iis dallies and
magazines of larger and wider c ir
culation

Kven In Ihe letters of nnr cor
respondents Hod bless 'em we 
occasionally have to doctor a para
graph relating to local news that 
mlgb' he construed as an effort to 
give Information aloiit troop more 
ments Until lb * situation clears 
It is hart to differentiate between 
what should be printed amt what 
should -not When there Is anv 
doubt atsiiit the classification of 
anr article or part thereof, we 
leave II out for we know our sub 
Scribers would be the Iasi to want 
to give Information that might 
work out to the detriment o f their 

ns and our friends.
•

Just as a friendly reminder let 
s reiterate the request made bv 
he President o f the United States
I the healnnlng o f the war He 

warned the people not to repeat
umora. however well founded 
hey seem unless absolutely ton 
1t»red o f their authenticity 

Kven If a story Is true no good
II rpose could be served bv broud 
sling It premuturelv And current

rs serve as e«t client examples 
f  how faat rumora spread
Don't le t’s da lit
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First-Aid Course 
Offered Weekly In 
Home Guard IMan

Everyone la urged to attend the 
courses of Instruction In first util 
being offered by the home defense 
unit at the high arhiwd auditorium 
each Thursday night for the next 
three weeks, according to an
nouncement from those taking a 
lead In Ihia work The first school 
was held this week, and the cours
es will he continued Thursday 
night of next week anti Ihe week 
follow Ing

Drills have been continuing on 
u twice a-week basts Tuesday and
Thursday for the pust several 
weeks, and those tuk ng part had 
Imped to Im granted a charter to 
operate as a unit of the Texas lie 
fence D im  id Word cams this week 
from County Judge J II I’twil who 
was present for Tuesday night's 
drill, that the application hail not 
yet Imen approved und that a l
though tt was looked upon with 
favor, approval would have to 
await possible future extensions 
of the set up lllght now there are 
more applications than can be tak
en care of. It was stated, and ef 

i forts are being made to approve j first those emanating f r o  in 
' along the coast and other points 
1 considered more vital to defense of 
| the nation as a whole Hamilton 
| County applications will Im con
sidered among the first of those 
from Inland towns when this Is 
possible

In the meantime the leaders and 
participants are urged to rant in 
tie their drills and meetings, with 
the possibility o f early lucorpora 
tIon with local peace units anil 
deputtiatlon when needed under 
the sheriff's department

Hundreds of Men 
Needed Now for 
Parachute Duty

Sergeant William J Hess, U S 
Army Ifecrultlng Sergeant, whose 
office Is located In the Memorial 
Hall III Brownwood. saltl this week 

I that hundreds o f young men are 
' needed at this time for Infantry 
parachute duty Young men who 

! enlist for this branch o f the aer- 
| vice will be given about 13 weeks 
j of basic training, and will Im trails 
I > rrcd  to parachute units where 

they will be trained as parachute 
troops These men receive an ad 
illtlonul $jo a month

Under the new regulations. Avia 
(ton Cadet applicants can be ac
cepted between d© and 76 inches 
In height That Is. from five feet 
to six feet, four Inches However, 
applicants from five to five feet, 
four Inches tall must Im told that 
they cannot be pilots but will have 
to go In for one o f the other train
ing courses. The age Is from 16 
to 26 Inclusive

There are still unlimited vacan
cies for the Army o f the United 
Slates unasslgned The age limits 
for this are Ik to AS inclusive 

Sergeant Hess has also an
nounced that due to the change tn 
time new hours have Imen set 
the hours now being from 6 to 12 
In the mornings and from I to 6 
In the afternoons

For full Infiumatton call at the 
Army Recruiting Station

Next Shipment of 
Red Gross Garments 
Is Expected Soon

Mrs Marvin Marshall, pi duc- 
tlon manager o f the lied Cross, 
anil Mrs II N Wolfe, president 
announced Saturday that the first 
shipment of Ked Cross garments 
had been completed and sent to 
the County Red Cross headquar
ters

The 55 garments Itirludcd wom
en's gowns, men’s pajamas unit 
children s dresses These were 
made by women of illro  and sur
rounding communities who htul 

| Volunteered their servlc-s
The next shipment of materials 

w ill be placed In the Htco chapter 
some time In the near future.

An announcement will Im- placed 
In the puper when the next ship 
tnent of materials arrives and Is 
placed lii the lllco  chapter All 

| volunteer service toward the com 
pletlon o f these garments Is 

! greatly appreciated
REPORTER
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Concrete crews In the Canal t o n r  are shown at work on a »• ■ Hue 
of Ihe new Ti ans Isthmian highway that Uncle ham la building at top 
speed across (hr Isthmus of 1‘anama. to link Ihe 04 ran terminals of lls 
vital canal. The new highway will enable defense forces to move Irani 
one end to Ihe other In two hours. Hig rush of the moment la to beat 
the coming of the rainy season.

Island of Aruba 
Attacked Twice by 
Enemy U-Boats

Willemstad Curacao. N \\ I .  
Keb Is Alert* I'nlted Slat-* 
botnbera drove C-boal* from the 
AriilMi Coast Wednesday ami 
frustrated a repetition of the Mon
day raid in which seven I'nlted 
Nation* tankers were attacked and 
the big refinery was shelled from 
the sea

The submarines were sighted 
from l> tli land and sen when 
they surfaced and liotnliers flew » l  
once to the attack The C toats 
dived quickly, without launching 
torpedoes and the aircraft were 
unable to carry out a concent rated 
attack

At the same time of the I (Mints' 
appearance one tanker, the Mon- 
agas still was burning at sea 
northwest o f Aruba as a result of 
the Monday assault und all hope 
o f saving her was abandoned Four 
o f her crew were still mlsalng

(In the hearh near Arulai were 
the tankers Pedernalea and Arkan
sas. the latter a Texaco vessel, but 
the Shell tanker Itafaela was safe 
at Curacao after being torpedoed 
between Curacao anil Aruba

It was reported that 37 out o f 76 
crew members had been saved from 
three vessels, the Tla Juana (Iran 
Jestad and San Nicola*

Dispatches from Curacas said 
Venezuela hail tightened her coast 
defense measures as a result of 
the C lsi.it attacks, which Vene
zuelan newspapers Interpreted as 
an altuck on that country

Dills Mingus son of Frank Min
gus o f lllco. has been at Aruhu 
for a number o f years with the 
Standard Dll Company s huge 
refinery, largest In Ihe world lie  
has written Ills father previously 
that plans for protection o f c iv il
ians on the island had been made 
and cuutloni d him not to worry

Farm Residence 
of W. H. Tinsleys 
Destroyed by Eire

The farm home o f Mr and Mrs 
W It Tinsley Sr on Ihe Carlton 
road was destroyed by fire Satur
day night. February 7 The fire 
started In the flue and the resi
dence was a total loss, however. 
Mrs Tinsley stated, they saved a 
Imlronm suite and several other 
pieces o f furniture The house was 
purllully covered by Insurant e

Mr and Mrs Tinsley were In 
town Saturday making plans with 
llartles A- McCullough to start re
building some time this week

Tarleton Flying 
Service One of 11 
Remaining Active

Stephenvllle. Feb 17 The Cen
tral Texas Flying Service Alr|(ort 

I In Stephenvllle that Is operated tn 
connection with John Tarleton 
College Is one of the eleven out of 
2«»2 airports in Texas tbal was not 
closed by ortler of the Civil Aero- 
nautlrs Administration

The Texas airport* that were 
closed failed to comply with rules 
and regulations Issued bv the Civil 
Aeronautic s Administration

Mr Yates Stafford. Manager, and 
Mr H T  Dalton Coordinator of 
C P T at Tarleton College have 
roinpl ed with all rulea and regu
lations thus allowing the Tarleton 
airport to remain opeu

Does Block Printing
Stephenvllle. Feb 17 Ueraldlne 

llrummett of lllco. who 1s a stu
dent al John Tarleton College, la 
now doing block printing In her 
design class under the direction of 
Miss Marjorie Drown Associate 

I l ’ rofesaor o f Art
Kac h student makes his own

I! design, transfers It to linoleum, 
cuts It out and glues It to a block 
of wood Printers Ink then Is up 
plied to the design and an Im- 

| preaalon la made on nearly any 
kind o f cloth which has laxly In II 

Miss Brummett la making a 
wall hanging In blue and white

Station Fnlarged
M K Waldrop, owner of the 

| Texaco station operated by Moon 
A Eubank at the Intersection of 
Highways I ’ . S 26! and State <7 
and 220. this week was enlarging 
the building to Include a front on 

i the west side alongside the new 
highway route

The work la progressing rapidly 
and Is expected to he finished at 

I an early date

llico Youth Among 
94 Texans Listed 
As Jap Prisoners

Houston Texas. Feb 19 Ninety 
four Texans were listed Index In 
the Navy Department as being 
among the officers and in  isted 
pe connel o f the Navy and M r  n* 
Corps, and civilian employee m 
puhlti works projects, who ar*- 
deemed I kely to he war prisoners 
of the Ja|ianese

They were serving In Chin., md 
■ u Puclfle Island outposts Whet) 
the Japutiese struck December 7. 
1941

Because o f the Interruption of 
communications and the ehmliiut 
ing o f contact entirely when the 
various outposts were over 
whelmed the Navy Department 
lalinot have uhsolut. Information 
o f the exal t status of all mdlvld 
mils who were serving In the 
armed forces ami of civilians who 
were engaged on puhllc work* un 
dertakings

However, from Information that 
hat been available up to the time 
nr near the time of the capture 
o f some of the group- and from 
the rosters of personnel serving 
at the different places it I- pro j 
sunied Dial those not otherwise 
accounted for are prisoners of 
the Japanese

The list o f Texans naming Navy i 
personnel who were sarvng at 
Wake Island and ar. di • nied IlkeD ■ 
to tie prisoners of tin Japanese .
in .M M  T td  J. D. Rob tov 
swain lie  Is a son of Mr 1 
and Mrs A II Holieraon of lllco

This press release « enn from 
the /on<- I 'i ibile Delations Office 
of the* Eighth Naval District, at 
913 Chronicle Diilldlng Houston 

♦  ♦  ♦
IN I 'l H i Id  lilt ti

Itoy lliirleson. who w.i- sent to 
Puerto Rico early lust year as a I 
radio technician wa still there 
at last reports according to his 
father. J R lliirleson of Coleman 
who was III lllco oil a tlslt last 
Week end

Mr llurleson also reported that i 
he and Mrs llurleson hud heard ' 
from their youngest sen. Lloyd j 
Kenner, now at Du I la that he had 
passed A ir Corps tests He has had 
more than 3tm hours of private 
flying his father said 

♦  ♦  •
L V I’ L l TEH tlDMt

tiea rr Cheek for some tine- with 
the f  S Navy and stutloio*d on 
one o f Its big liattlesh ps. tele 
phoned from Sun Diego California 
Tuesday night Dial he was bark 
In the* I'nlted Stat* ■ tin und that | 
he hoped to ohtuln a furlough 
which would allow hint to leave 
Friday for a visit home 

♦  ♦  ♦
11 m  it t hu m  i.t m o . i  ii \ it d i  

T tt M l* M s l  LN I lf  K ».
MNV TOM JOHNSON

Sai lo r  Clipper Mall 
Jan 2! 1942

Deni Cal II.*
I got your card and letter the 

same day I heard from Sts and 
Mildred and Bill Husk last week 
8 tire was gtad to get mall

A nl< e Christmas In S F and 
the trip over wasn't Imd We got 
here safely and I am still at the 
receiving station Don t know 
where I will Im- transferred to ft 
nallv somewhere on the (aland I 
maglne

Anyway I take It easy for the i 
present There's not much work 
Food Is pretty good I go to bed 
early and sleep well This la about 
Mke a Just-warm aprlng month i

(Continued on Face 5)

Registration of 
20-45 Males Here 
Tops Estimates

H E McCullough, chief regls- 
trai at Hico for the thud reglatru 
llou for possible military service 
of all male i itl/eus of the Culled 
State between the ages o f 29 und 
45 not previously registered. said 
Tuesday that local registrations 
wen- far ubove pre-lt Day unoffi
cial eat mates These estimates, be 
said on Ihe lutuls v f the first re
gistration of men between 21 and 
35 years o f age in October. 1540. 
which brought out a total of I n9. 
and deductions therefrom t h a t  
j l»'UI half that number would be 
registered Dlls week

School was dismissed and teach
ers and cither local people assist
ed In Icm al registration w hich lie- 
gan at 7 a in and continued un
til 9 p in Nine questions concern
ing name, age address, employer, 
telephone number, etc were re 
quired to be answered along with 
the name and address of the per
son who would always know the 
applicant s address From (his In
formation. which was submitted to 
county headquarters that n i g h t  
from where It will he relayed to 
State Selective Service Headquart 
era detailed quest on  n a I res will be 
mailed to the registrant* A draw 
Ing for number* will In* held at the 
offices o f the county hoard and 
the national lottery for sequence 
of < all to service la expected to be
held next month

M* Cullough said that several 
men regtMered Tuesday fur the 
second time within thetr lifetimes 
some of thetn bring ng along their 
registration cards from the first 
World War

Weather Delays 
Highway Topping 
Set for This Week

Ruin Monday morning and fin* 
ensuing rold snap bay** delayed 
•hooting’ o f Highway 2M from 

llluo to (Min with It* asphalt top 
ping, plan nod to atart th • week 
according to Information froti 
ploy*#* g»f the Dean Word 
st nu t Ion ( Htniany This la al 
*eniain« toward finishing thi*

I * ion of road moat of *h irh  tra 
| vfr«ps an entirely new and nh

Held l»\ Nazis

-t ratrhtr nit.- for
mil.

Th.*• masulve t)ew bridge r»Vi*1
Bmtij ilie hft* h rnmplefi
the * tirfwce of the rnad n It*
tlrelv aWMiH nnly the aflphialt
tdng before it may 1In ■ > * • led

Frc>gre*fl ntl the dirt w
State High w hit 2J0 iH't W 4*0*n

th>

bridge bran delavi

Mrs. Ruth Knowles the former 
Ruth Mitchell, and stater of the 
late (ten "B illy "  Mitchell who Is 
being held by N'asls al Warttem 
berg. lirrm aay. Mrs. Rnowlec 
joined Ike death-defying ComlladJ 
•f Jugoslavia, which employer 
guerrilla warfare ago last the Nasla

Stimson Warns 
Attack Likely;
U. S. Will Fight

WASHINGTON. Feb lk Secre
tary of War Stimson said Thursday 
that th»* Nation *hould **iprtl at* 
tat fen all along our coasts and 

Ilk* the raid* a1* 4#other pis 
by t 
Noth 

Th*' Secret#

hmaiine* on the 
rt— i i  i i in S  o f A

trgt’d at a p m i
confer*#* 
pared also 
“ tboughtless ] 
defensive fort 

i lacks Yield) 
would be the 
of to !«*»«• the 

Victor) will

ist tt l t f  V be DI
rout
(ter

[ to that presi 
■ ure»t way I k

f<
to the etientv H* 

■» that uigent 
»• M m  made no*

ivr
epa

»n * . M* also aald that the p«M>I)!*  mutt
Wat wak «• up to the fact that the r  S

coil 1d not buy Its way outf of thl#
ru - war neither could It producc its
>rt- out Some aggressive fighting

accessary h.- declared 
Noting crith I*ra which he Raid 

l#een voiced for failure o f the

md Chalk Mountain ha* I»e#»n rap 
Id and everything Is In readmes* 
for erection o f the two bridge* on 
th** route contract for which I* 
h* Id bv th« Word >mp in% 'I he

vrorl
through Inability to secure steel 
but o ffb la l*  thl* week expressed 
some hope that this situation 
wouM be relieved shortly and that 
thi* part of the project might be 
brought to an early conclusion

Dairymen Invited 
tf» Special Meeting 
Next Wednesday

Webb McEvrr. manager ..f M 
Ever A Sanders Hatchery an 
nonnred yesterday that a special 
meeting for dairymen would be
held In the Vocational Agrtcultur. 
building next Wednesday night at 
N INI o'clock

I'm le Sain wants 42 t(M».IHHMtOO 
pounds o f milk over the productive 
average «>f the- last five year* a< 
cording to Mr McEver. and the 
meeting wa* called for the special 
purpose o f demonstrating practical 
plans for milk Increase

J V Whtttenberg of the Purina 
Mills wilt ts- the main speaker and 
the meeting will be sponsored by 
Dell Ice A Dairy Product* Do and 
Mi Ever A Sunders Hatchery

An Invitation Is extended to all 
Interested In producing more milk 
to attend the meeting

“Get Name In l*ot 
If You Wanna Eat” 
Says ( ’. ttf <\ Fixer

S W Everett. < halrman of ar 
rangeinent* for the dinner to be 
s.-rv.-d members of the Hico ( hum 
tier of Commerce next Tuesday 
evening at the home cronotnh * cot 
tage of the Htco High School said 
Thursday that only alKiut half th. 
usual number of attendants hail 
not If .it him of t he11 Inteiithm* of 
alt -tiding the monthly meeting

It is absolutely necessary. h«- 
says, that this notification he g iv 
en bv Saturday of this week so 
that Mr* (Jreetiwav home ecunoni 
tes teacher, and the students who 
ar* rotna to serve the dinner will 
know how many plate* to prepare.

"W e don't want to disappoint 
anybody." Everett said, "but thl 
Isn't much to ask So If yon plan 
to attend please register w-lth me 
or the •president. S J. Cheek Hr 
before Saturday ”

t utted Nations to seife the Initia
tive. Stltnson promised that *'we 
will seize every opportunity for 
■ outlier attack and the offensive 
ami every opportunity for sur 
prise "

Stlmson announced that fto.ttl 
volunteers Joined the army tn Jan 
uary, more than doubling the rec
ord of any month before IVar! 
Harboi 01 m 11 - fir t w  •< v\ .,-

“ This shows the men who are 
going to fight thl* war t

Nuved L rum Mre l.j Llier
An army aviator presumably 

| from Perrin Kleld. Pottsboro. Is 
I ( rodited by Marysville community 

cktizi-iis with Having their pout- 
office and a general store from 
destruction by flumes last week. 
The aviator observed flames com
ing from the roof He eircled over 
the building hut residents puid no 
attention until tie begun power- 
dtvtng Tlie flames were extin
guished before serious damage 

i was done

they Walk In Keep ' I  lu Hying
(■round crew* at Foster Field, 

near Victoria, do plenty o f walk- 
lug to ' keep cm flying.”  Workers 

| on the ramp at the advanced 
| *' hoot of flytng average nine mile* 

per day. pedometer readings have 
shown.

N»l by a Hotuhsiirht!
The vaunted secrecy of I ’ ncla 

Sam * famous bomb sight I* no 
joke at the new Sloan Field Air 
Dorps training school at Midland 
The day of their arrival, one brand 
new cadet came rushing up to a 
group o f hla huddles “ 1 Just saw 
tt he cried “ I just saw the bomb 
sight " Excited at the Idea of get
ting an early glimpse o f their 
sim>< lallzeit weapon the other ca 
det* noon persuaded the proud 
dls< overer to lead them to hi* And 
Directing them to a nearby hangar, 
he pointed dramatically. '"Thera,"' 
he said Dut JuhI at that moment 
an officer strolled by. ‘ Since 
s hen " he asked. “ have iM.rab- 
6 db-i- taken up - inlying electric
water pump*?"

May He Memorialized
A memorial room dedicated to 

Mr« Coke Stevenson In Texas Me- 
m rial Museum has been suggested, 
si cording to A (iurland Adair, 

liiblts “ She 
id the first 

idles to (tie In the 
Adair explained 

io greatly tieloved 
suggested that u 

t  tie established 
when the proposed new wing la 
built He believed that tapestries 
and handiwork o f the first lady 
might be obtained for the memorial 
r aim along with mementoes of 
Mrs Stevenson which would he 
contributed by her friends

.H iding to the defeatism
not

(pair
ometltlies hear of ha
Ing fr Otitl» Slim *on
* announred at the ct
three Btorlr dviH
order ed into active 

nttailnn of

if

A. (). Allen Basses 
\wa> Following 
Late Heart Attack

\ O A 1 1 ti *2 n**nt farmer
and ranch**! who came to Texan 
in 18H2 died V\>dn*»H<1av afternoon 
ft! hi* home p lire  on the Honque 
Ulver In the Fells Creek flection 
south of Hico where he h«<! aet 
tied 6*) yearn ago He suffered a 
heart attack altnut two weeks ago 
and had been confined to bed by 
ensuing Mines* Mim e that time, hut 
many frtendn who had vUited him 
had com* Me red hla condition a* 
Improved early this meek

Funeral services were net for 
Saturday Feb 21. at 2 p tn at 
the Haprlflt Uburch In Hico where 
he had been a member since the 
age o f 21 Rev Alvin Swindell, a 
former papfor, now of Korknprlng* 
will conduct th** service*. It wa* 
announced Thursday Interment 
will be tn lllco  Cemetery

Mr Allen i* survived by Mr* 
Allen and four children \V S 
Allen, president of Stetson Univet 
*lty at. I>el*and Florida Mrw Hob 
ert Brown tJatowvlIle Mi** Con 
ntance Allen, San Antonin. and 
Frank Allen Flails Creek

curator of pat
wa* a nat
of Texas first
mansion." Mr
'And she was
that It bar 
memorial

l Imm
to

i . t

Ilia* k I riilar lor Japs, lie
ThnniMA Wright o f M7 Kaat Jef

ferson Italia* 1* placing all hi* 
bet* on the numeral 15 It « his 
jinx on the Jap* Thom a* wa* 
railed hv hi* draft board for phya- 

( h*al examination last Friday. Feb 
! 15 He was born on Frida' Feb. 
15. Ik l5 When Thomas received hi* 
examination number he grinned 
It wa* 15 Wright will enter Army 
service next month maybe on the

had Denierml* I \pec| |ihm» \\ Dinner
Reservations for the Washing

ton s Birthday dinner at Ft Worth 
F* b 25 passed 210 Monday and 
Raymond Buck state chairman of 
the Democratic fund drive. e*tl- 
inated that about l.»HKi will attend 
the event. Ticket* to the dinner 
will tie iflsuecl to ail I>emoera»ts 
who give $25 or more to the $1*0,- 
nno quota *»*t for Texas in the na
tional Democratic campaign Buck 
ha* reports from many *ectlons 
where group* of small contributors 
are raising $25 subscription* Each 
group will select It* representa
tive at the Fort Worth dinner 
President Franklin It Roosevelt 
w ill he brought to the sffa lr by 
radio

Killeen I amp Named Hood
The War Department announced 

Tuesday that the Killeen Army 
Lamp a tank destroyer training 
• enter would bear the name of 
('amp Hood. It wa* named for (Jen 
John B»*ll Hood famous flghhng 
man of the Civil War.

Texa*. B ill swap Goiernor*
Texas probably will swap Gov

ernor* next Monday Governor 
Stevenson plan* to v|*lt Laredo 
for a Washington Day observance. 
:md the minute hi* step* across the 
international border a* he e i-  
pe< t* to do Acting Lieutenant 
Governor Winfield of Fort Stock- 
ton. a State Senator, automatic- 

• -F.i* «>> i nu 4 Jover no? 
But W in fields administration will 

 ̂ be very short Stevenson waid he 
probably would he In Nuevo La 
redo only an hour* or so

THE WEATHER
Ttif follow ing report, submitted 

by I. L  Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Dtiiono 
logtcal Service of the W.-nther Ru 
resu of the IT 8  Department ot 
kgrtculMire

Date High Lna Free
Feb I I  57 34 0 00
Feb 12 62 25 0 011
LVb 13 65 35 0 00
Feb 14 56 47 0 20
Feb 15 75 50 0.05
Feb 16 75 50 0.31
Feb 17 62 34 0 00

Tot At prei I pit alien so fkr this 
rear. 1 24 Inchna

Dig Telephone Project start*
Work of laying twin under 

! ground long dlstutic e rabies be 
| t«een  Dallas San Antonio snd 
j Houston th « largest single teb 
phone construction )ob ever under 

i taken tn Texas is as liegun Tues 
-Lay D. L  Stewart division super 

i tntendent of the Southwestern Belt 
Telephone Company. snM the ca
ble will cost more than 14,000.000 
virtually trebling the number of 
l >ng distance circuits between tin- 

i three cities The Dalis* Han An- 
1 'onto circuits are to be In service 
by next Fall and the Houston sec
tion wilt he completed as soon 
thereafter wa possible. Stewart 
■aid.
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PAOI FIGHT T H E  H !C O  N EW S R E V IE W

Pal acc Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

‘THUIIH. A KH1
“ k M P  *1 N VL1 I S « *

HI H AHHOTT *
LOU COHTBIXU 
MARTHA RAVB

BAT MAT A N1TK —
“ R o iiit ) i l  o r  i h i it i M . r

TIM  HOLT

A AT MIDNIGHT
B IN D AY A  MONDAY

“ > 4 4 4 III 1 t V*
ANN SH K ill DAN

JACK OAK1K
JACK HALKY

TU B S a  WKD i N EXT WBEK 1 —
“ b ill | li 04 | 4 111 1 r

▼HUBS v K ill \ K \ T  W K K K I-
‘ SERGEANT YORK”

OAKY COOPER 
W ALTE R  BRENNAN 

JOAN LESLIE
25»--4<K Matin**** both afternoon* 

Night Price. 25c A 55c

A'O.MINO

“ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN’

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday for
Mrs. M. J. Pierson

Kun**ral *<*r*ic*»» lor M i* M» 
tllda Jan** I'mruOD i f  * l »*-r*' 
In-Id at tbe Ktral Haptlal Church 
,i J p in Thursday cou.Ui le.l l>* 
a form e I'aator. It**v Alvin Satn 
dell o f ttockaprlng*

Matilda Jane. Shackelford a a* 
horn iu Mla»ourl, Fibruary J. 1'Sl 
and n iu c to Tt**a* In early ch id 
hood She wait married I** W illiam 
Milt** Pleraon at Grandview 
T .ia i* In 1H*«. and they bolh 
Joined the church In early mar
ried life He preceded her til death 
III 19*15 Mr* Pteraou a id a reat- 
deut o f thin oounty for 57 y**ara

Mi* Pierson had Just celebrated 
her eiKhty-flrni birthday and 
deemed to tie In good health until 
She suffered a heart attack early 
Wednedday an*l died al her real- 
dence.

SurvH InK are three daughter*. 
Mr* W illie May Tarver Dallas 
Mi a Sibyl Johnson. Ennia and 
Ml** Annie Plemon *»f the home 
and two M in t .  Earl Pieraon Dalla* 
auil Audi n F Pieraon o f Old M el - 
jeo Tw o sons de* eaaed were 
Vlolphu* and Aimer

R e g is tra tio n

Petty’s O jH * n  S \. M

U a l e n t i r t e

Q ifts
SPECIAL NEW  

1*1 K( M ASKS

NYLON HOSE

A  Glamorous. Useful Clift 
She’ll Love Sheer Beau- 
tifill l»nsr-Wearing Ny
lons in the newest shades.

8» .’s 10’s

Fr
PRINTED HOUSE ( OATS

•esh New Prints in Vivid Spring Coolers. 
Sizes 12-42 

S1.H> and $1.19

RLOl SES
Made o f French Crope 

Spring Colors 
Sizes 12 to f>2

U9 TO 1.98

' Ur
/ ,/Vi

» Frt >h \- S p r in g  Itself!
V IRGINIA  HART  

DRESS ES
'j Stylist new fashion trends 

Attractive new prints 
in all popular shades for
Spring. $2.98

Petty’s

C YN TH IA  RAYON SATIN (.O W N S
Prints or Pastels Sizes .T2 to 4<>

$1.98

i Coni inned from Pane l i

m an I pa rent a brother, sister or a 
person under 1*1, or a person of 
any age who la phyaically or n*. *n 
tally haudlcappe*! and whoae aup 
port the registrant ha* aaaumed in 
good faith

CLASS IV Deferred b»r Mla-
l ellaueoua Readona

IV A Men who have completed 
three yeara or more military aer- 
vl. e iThld claaalflcation not u*eil 
Iu war time).

IV It Offt* lal deferred by law
IV C Noii declarant alien
IV II Mtnlater cl rellglou or 

il.vllilty atudent
Available for work under c iv il

ian direction.
IV E Available for genera! **r- 

vice In e vlllau work Conacleuitoua 
objector

IV K-LS Available for limited 
dervice In civilian work t'onerlvn- 
tloua objector, uaually with dome 
phyalcal *lefe**t

lieferretl hy reason of being un
fit

IV E Morally, phyaically or 
mentally unfit M< rally unfit meana 
the man has been dishonorably ill*-
'barged from service or convh ted 
of a heinous crime, who Is a chron- 
t. offender, or who has served a 
pr.aon term of more than one 
year Phyaically or mentally unfit 
means he I* found to have a seri
ous defect which cann"*t he reme
died

Carelessness In 
Treating Disease 
Should Be Avoided

Austin. Beil 12 Carelessness In 
| treating a respiratory disease la 

not only foolish but very hazard
ous according to Dr Geo 44 Co*

Mrs. J. K. Arnold 
Died At Duffau 
Wednesday, Feb. 4

Mary Emil* D eal'll wa Ixirn 
November 13. 117'*. In Travis
County. T n a«

Early In life, at the age o f 17 .
years, she was born again or con llu ' . . .. . t .  .., Mary Virginia toston cpenl luesVerted and ac* spied ( hrlsl as her |

Falls ('reek
— Ilv —

Lula Mae ('oston 
♦  ♦

Mi and Mrs t> A Cook ant 
S t i l l  of Slephetivllle Mr and Mrs 
Albeit Krueget and daughter f 
Hamilton visited Mr and Mi* 

Cost on and family Sunday

( L O T I
personal Snvtrtr and Jollied the i 
Baptist Church and she Itie.l a 
true and faithful Chrlstiun life. | 
until death whlih oo  nr red on the 
morning of Fehruatv 4 IM2

On October 25. 141*9 she was 
marr ed to J K Arnold In llamtl 
ton County, where she and her 
husband continued to make their 
home h r several years

Mr and Mr* Arnold and children 
moved to Kruth Count' In IW5,

Im|M)rtant for  
S p r in g  —

H A N D  BAGS
Gay New Fabric 
Novelties, Fine 
Leathers, Popu
lar Colors.

$1.98
wn lumwMwtintmw

Smooth Rayon Satin
LOO.VH RAFT  

(T S T O M  FIT SLIIN
Plainly tailored styles, 
Lacy, frivolous Cami- 

%\ \\ soles, four prore, bias
i 1 . . eut rein form ! seams.

' 32-52. Ea. $1.59

*tale health offli-er who warned)
Teians this week to he on guard , 
sgatnst such Illnesses as lead to [ 
pneumonia.

Dr Cog point**.! out that pneu- t 
mnnla can and does strike with I 
little or uo warning and In many 
lnststi.es Its forerunner Is a sim 
ple cold an alto* k of Influenza or 
some other respiratory infection.

A cold or any other Infection 
of the breathing passage which 
makes one constitutionally weak 
•■specially If accompanied by fever, 
demand* the Immediate silent on 
of the tanuly physician. Dr Cog

- f**et ,i . ;i.itt. r th. ►:ttd For Burial Todav
er life unne,essarllv

an i have made their home since 
that lime In and near Duffau

Eleven children were horn In 
I heir home: seven *urvlve. namely 
Earl o f Odessa Brook* of Fort 
Worth, (ieorge and Claud* o f Duf 
fau Truitt o f Brownwood (Lady 
of laimpasaa and Miss (trace 
the home

A aoit. Carl died In PH* at the 
age o f 2<*. and a daughter. Ethel. I 
died at the age o f 15 mouths Two 
other children died n Infancy !

1 Also a slater anil .» brother survive 
her They are Mrs Henderson and j 
Dave Deaton (with of Hamilton. 
Tega*

CONTRIBCTED

Geo. II. Anderson 
Dies Thursday In 
Waterloo, Iowa

Word was r* elved here Thurs 
.lay morning by Mis* Nettle Wteaer 
o f the death In Waterloo Iowa, o f j 
her hrntheMn law Mr (I. II An- I 

1 deraon •
Mr. Anderson who had been til I 

for about a p »H  ..**(* at;
the horn*- o f his <11 tghier Mr* 
Schneider Mr* Vnderaon. the 
f* rmer Mis* Annie Wleaer, ha* | 
been In IVaterlis* with her husband 
during hia Illness egeept for a 

I short visit here several weeks ago 
on l>u*lnasf

Funeral arrangements had not . 
been made at the time the News 
Review went to pres*

da* night with Mary Jane Harrow 
of lltco.

Mr aud Mrs Hob Lewis of l u!D 
visited Tuesday night III the A O 

j Allen home and In the (Lady (.'«*- 
I ion home

Mr W M Neal o f Ohio visited 
several days In the Grady Coston 
home

Mrs (Irady Barrow and laughter 
Mary Jane o f HI. > visited In the 

11• rady Coaion home a w hile Tues
day evening

Mi slid Mrs A (> Allen were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mi* 
A A Fewell of HIco Sunday 

Mr A O Allen suffered a h«*rt 
attack Monday morning, but Is 
resting Issuer at this writing We 

of hope for him a speedy recovery 
I AH hi* children 
side

1942

are at hta bed

iwnnylOise

“ S k i m p  t o  B e a t  a  S k u n k ! "

yellowed lin 
X  ,ou may need nothuig more 

than »unshine—</ you leave run  
moitture in the material, after 
tins! rinsing The damper the 
tabrs —the Setter the iob Old Vd 
will do in

H l t h  l>> T i l l  TINT
Gulesvlll*. Teg,. Feb 4.

Mr It I. Holford. Editor 
The HIco New* Review 
Dear Roland

Jusl a line to see If you would | 
not send me the News Review for 
another twelve months Please find ' 
check enclosed We have really 
found It lough not seeing the paper | 
ea. h w eek I bale always contend 
».<| to you I did not give a darn 1 
about it. hul the wife say* I am 
the first to grab It when It ar- 
live*

We are gelling along nicety, 
hul we il inis* the HI. o people in 
many ways I

Auburn T  I* slat oned al Dun 
can Field Tt-ga* as he enlisted on 
the 28th of December and was 

M  | kM  Bll n
j  He seem* well pleased wllh the 

Air Corps
Best regard* to everybody

A T McFAPDKN 
1312 K Leon St . Uatesvllle

F R I im ,  TKBR I'AKV  n . H U *

spring 
has 

came
— At —

HOFFMAN’S
N E W  

SPRING  DRESSES
Hip early bird ge l* the best- 
looking dress

Millerville
By -

Former Citizen 
Being Brought Here

It Is advisable to take all possible 
atep* to avoid respiratory illnesses 
since they so frequently lead to 
that most dangerous *-omplicatlon

pneumonia
Dr Cog stressed the fact that It 

Is Important to build up normal 
physical resistance hy sufficient 
indoor ventilation, adequate nour
ishing food outdoor egrre *• and 
*uffl. lent sleep but added that the 
family physician should he called 
Immediately If in spile of such 
• are a respiratory tllnes* d*-vel- j

Ouard against pneumonia which 
Is a communicable d seas*-,*' Dr 
Cog urged II may lie acquired by 
direct or Indirect conta* t with a 
pneumonia patient Iteduied bodily 
resistance resulting from habitual 
disregard tor normal phyalcal re
quirements make* pneumonia 
doubly hazardous he addrd "and 
I ran not emphasize too strongly 
the importance of consulting a 
physltlan Immediately upon the 
sppearaiice of a respiratory all*

Mexican Official 
\nxious to Aid In 
\mcrican Defense

J N R i isspH ha* received a * urn- 
tillin', alien from Antonio Ituli Oa- 
llndo pres deni o f the Meg! -*u 
Hotel A*s*v* tat ton and honorary j 
president of the Inter American 

i Hotel Association relating l o 1 
hemisphere defense and purging 
Megii t> and the ( nlted States of 
fifth columnists to assure a new 
era o f liberty and fraternity In j 
America

The letter contain**! a part of h * i 
message before one o f the Joint 
session* o f tbe hotel associations 
of the two countries meetIng In 
De. ember, which Mr and Mr* 
Russell attended as delegates

Th* le tte r  b r in g *  out severa l 
salient poin ts o f In terest to Anier- I 
lean* and makes suggestion* to
ward coo p era tin g  in reducing or 
ellm listing flfth-columnists In 
Meg too and the I'nlted State*

Then buy d i f i h i i  savings 
jTAurs uurrtd of new linens—
that the sun will soon »g*.n shine 
on to America at peace!

Burial services will be held to
day iFrM ayi at 2 p m tn the HIco 
Cemetery for Mr* Rufus K R«*1 
ger*. 7« who died Thursday at tbe
home o f her son Sam Rodgers. In -  .
Brown wood BROOKS F IE LD  Complete

Besides her son Mis Rodgers Is drainage facilities for this military 
survived bj one brother D H flying field have been Installed by 
Mi Murray of I f s f l l l  Mesar County W I’ A workers

Cha* \V Giesecke 
♦  •

Mr and Mrs C G . Land of !*mi3 
West 12th St Dalla* spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mr* C 
W. Giesecke an l Sunday with his 
mother Mr* M J loitid. and Mr 
and Mrs Marlon Elkins

There was s farm sale on the 
farm o f J W Land Monday

Mr and Mr* Oran Columbus f 
and little daughter f o n t  Sunday 
In our vicinity after church, as he 
preached at lllco  Iasi Sunday 

C H Miller I* back at home 
from Waco after spending a few 
day* there

Mr ami Mrs E U. Shaffer and 
daughter. Miss l.eolla. spent last 
week end visiting their son and 
family Mr and Mrs Hurl Shaffer
at Olln

Charlie I. Conner and family 
m ov»! to Stephenvllle last weak 
We wish these good people happi- 

' ness and contentment
Mr Burks Inform* u* that a new 

| barn Is being built on the farm of 
| Bob Finley, where a l»arn wa* re- 
1 cenlly destroyed by fir*

Bill 1‘addark has leased the W es
ley McCollum farm and w ill move 
on It this week We gladly welcome 
these fine neighbor*

Mr and Mr* M E (ilesecke 
spent Tuesday night at Salem vis
iting her brother. Godfrey Rogers 
al the home o f his parent*. Mr. 
utid Mrs W C Roger* He is a 
Navy boy ami had a few days' 
furlough

I
SEF. THEM TODAY!

$.4.95 $4.95 $5.95
iMiciidiM*<N*'inuHi>Nimiiim.HHUMiiiHiiMiMiMU.*MnmiMM

N E W  H ATS

Turnips '
( arrots
ItadMies
Mustard
Onions
1 »llar<l*
Beets

n Top* 3
BUNCHES

10c

SWIFT S SILVERLEAF

Pure Lard 
4 Ib.ctn. 65c

DRY SALT

JOWLS 
lb. 13c

Soap and Cleansers 
P t G  6 t r  25c
Oxydol

Canned Items 
Chili Beans NcJ 9c
Pit Bar-b-q

Gold Dust 3 10c Roast Beef l2c.(nh 30c
Sunbrite J 00'n, 5c Corned Beef ' c . ? 1 30c
POTATOES 10 lbs 25c CEM— LILY

Margarine 
b. 19cBaking Powder *T 21c (

COFFEE lb. 27c "
GOOD TASTY

Block ChiliVanilla Wafers 10c
M A R K E T  

Fresh BRAINS lb.

I> Ml’s M  44
n w | * IK 4 T I«A  41 I'KtH.K 4 M

“ (iod and His 
Bible”

Present* *1 by Ih" ll-au i nt 
Rad *1 4 *a : fe ' s| I . J. H 
holeer rsrh w*-ek-da» 2:'*" 
unt I t i l t ,  bands* * l i t '" *  un- 
lil 11:3b 4. M.
<*T 4 r io >  M  PI . IH » l  * '  

ton  are welcome to rev La l 
In | r**«res* each evening 
7 :45 V. N-. ( be*ley Hulldln*. 
10.3 44 e*t 9th w|rre4. 1 t»ew. 
Teta*.

( Paid Adv )

PIG LIVER lbm 25c
sausage  pp:;i lb. 30c
Pork Chops * £ lb. 30c
CHEESE No 1

Cream

$1.49 $2.49
You’ll feel better with one 
of these New Bonnels
MMMHNMMMMM ">aMH*4««MI*lll IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllMIIIIIIIIIIIWtaWS

N E W  SPRING  
SHOES

For the Entire Funily
Hoffman’s shoe stock will 
surprise anti delight you 
with its completeness and 
newness . . . and prices do 
not reflect the true advance 
that has taken place in the 
wholesale shoe markets.

See Them and Price Them
-  YOU’D. BUY!

Merchandise that is 
Worth the Money—  
and due for advance 
THESE ARE OUR  

REGULAR  
E V E R Y -D A Y  

PRICES
nun.. • "M iiN H m H im B W iim in w im iiiin iiiH O ih iiiiiiiH i

Solid Color 36-In.
Broadcloths

W /jt yd.
Men’s 8-0/. Sanfori/ed

Overalls
$1.59

nat’ viistn mute

Men's Sanforized
Khaki Pants 

$1.49____
Men’s

Work Shoes 
$2.50 pr.

Lea th er Slip So le

EXCEL —  SUNRAY

Crackers 
2 L\ 19c

REGULAR 10c

Post T’sties
2 pi.?. 15c

HUDSON

We still have a good stock of
Blankets

At Last Fall Prices! '
If you don’t need them now, 
DU) lot next vear.

< L E  A R A  N< E ! 
W O M E N ’S SHOES 

$1.00 pr.
M  prs. Women’s Dress Shoes 

Brok en Sues

New Shi|>ment
Admiration Hosiery 
3 Thread Silks $1.00 pr.
Nylons $1.65 pr.

New Spring Shades

Gossard Corsets
W 11* In* hard to get because 
of the rubber situation. See 
our compfete stock at no in
crease in prices as yet.

*

i
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr and Mm Ihu lV II lost es 

erythlng In their house on Tuesday 
morning by fire which destroyed 
the house ami contents The cause 
was from the riue A nice donation 
o f household goods was made up 
for them The residence wua the 
property of Mrs. ltol> Williamson

left Monday for a visit to her mo
ther. Mi> White and other rela
tives In Houston

Mr. W. I .  Itryan llirc

Mr and Mi- l*uul Jackson and 
Mrs llenry Went/ of Meridian. 
Mr and Mrs W W. Jackson and 
family of Walnut SprliiKs. and 
Mrs Imoiceno Epps of Ulen Hose 
Se veral friends from Msrldlan also 
came

Mrs Itryan und children unci 
other relatives have the sympathy 
of their friends

July 25 IMIS I,, Lupine. I,a . the

Mr. Moore died at the home of T '  ° f  a,,,‘ * n  11 M Hr>“ ". ,___ ... . .. 1 i He moved to Bosque County. Tex
us. with hishis daughter. Mrs Charlie Myers.

Ill Fort Worth on Monday, Febru
ary 9 He was III about a week H e ! 7,' ‘J ' T "  7 7 ,  “  ym r" * 
bad lived here a lone time and H* h,d T^ li h* r*  w # r  " ,nc* 
bad many* frlcqids lie* was nearly
S i years old He also leaves a sou " ' V ; ........T " ,J . " " , ,  .
The remains were taken to Kuloay *' s Jn on * 1 ‘ blldren

Work Is progressing on the new 
residence of Mr. and Mrs Burns 

William Eugene Itryan w us Isirn ( i t  w ill ls> u neat home when com
pleted.

Mrs Homer Sanders. Mr. und 
Mrs Albert l.lnch. and Juan ta 

parents and settled Sunders were In Meridian Sunday

for burial Sympathy Is extended 
to his relatives

Mr and Mrs Hoy Mitc hell came 
over from Dallas Monday after 
their furniture M.ss Morican ac
companied them |>ac k She will 
keep house for them

Most o f the teachers went to 
Meridian Thursday night to ban
quet

Mrs Berta Smith of Houston 
vtsded her niece. Mrs Hike, the 
past week She went to Walnut 
Spring* Monday

Wednesday night a Defense 
ineetlDK was held in the study hall 
o f the high School It was wc-ll at
tended by ladies, men and chil
dren It J Phillips was the man
ager. Different ones were appointed 
to lie chairmen of different things 

I All took Interest In It And Thurs 
day night a meeting was held for 
those who raise gardens und want 
them to raise more vegetables to 
lie canned what cannot be used 
any other way

Mrs. Pike aud her aunt Mrs

at Iredell when 17 years o f age. [ afternoon
Miss Wanda Hansbew died Sun 

day night and was hurled Mon
day. A more extensive write up 
will he forthcoming next week.

Mrs Carter visited In Waco this 
week

On October 19 1S85 he was mar 
rlecl to Miss Ida Belle Shields and

were
horn, three o f whom preceded 
their futher In death Surviving 
with the widow are one daughter, 
Mrs. Lottie Sadler, and two sous. 
Tom and Odle. also five brothers. 
H M, C W Boh, Wade, and Karl, 
and three sisters Mrs l.auru O’
Neal, Mrs Mattie llowell. and 
Mrs Ituth Jackson

After a lengthy Illness he de
parted this life February 12, 1942. 
being 7.1 years. *> months, and IN 
days of age

He was converted at an early 
age and united with the Huptist 
Church, later uniting with the 
Meth sllst Church In which lie held 
membership at hts death

He was u good man, was for ev
erything that was for good He was 
Justic e o f the peac e In this product 
for the last 14 years, and he was 
a good one It w ill he hard to fill 
his place He would do anything 
for anyone, always looked on the 
bright side of life lie  came to 
town every clay as long as he 
could; hud a smile and u weird of 
cheer foi everyone He sure will

Smith, spent frietay and part of missed In the home by his many 
Saturday with Mrs. Prtstck of friend* lie  sac of a friendly tut it 
(•usttiie She Is Mrs I'lke s cousin an,l everyone was his friend 
and Mrs^ Smith s niece For several years he was In

Mrs. J. h  lioodman and Mrs business here, hud a cafe and meat
iJregory spent the week end In market. and had honest dealings

c. i  . wi t h all No doubt In the least
Mr. I/oughlln returned Wed lien* hut what hr and his w ife had f**d 

day night from Brownwood. where many u person and never got a 
he has been at the bedside of hts cent for „  T |„.> (lt(lll , want an>
father-.n law. Mr. Bolen. He died I cine to go hungry He did a great 
F delay. I deal o f good for the town A ll files i

Mrs J S Miller visited her good deeds will never t»- known 
daughter. Mrs It J Williamson until the end of time It can he 
and young daughter in the Merld- , truthfully said o f him. He hath 
Ian Hospital Saturday done what he could

Miss Karllne JaeliDe returned | ulwuvs regarded Mr Bryan a*
Ktlday from Houston where she :l friend for It |s a true saving A
has been working (r in d  in ..... I is a friend Indeisd

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Mingus of ,\nd he was a friend Indeed to all 
Straw n vlsttod his sister. Mrs. )|t, sufferod muc h In his last
Brashear. Thursday | Illness was very patient all the

Miss Inez (undry spent the time A ll his sufferings are over
Week end In Dallas. and now he Is at rest.

Tom ( onley of San Antonio |||« son. Toni, and his daughter,
spent the week end with hts pur Mrs luvttle Sadler, were with him 
'■nt* to Iks ••ml

Miss Dorothy Nell Jaehlie. who The funeral was held In the
works In Fort Worth, spent the Methodist Church Friday aftert.....
« . . k  rad am i her i ,.t !  to Brtet.......f Walnnl Springs

Junior McDonel and Billy Mil- , had charge o f the funeral Hev 
ler spent the week d id  In Dallas I Cuticlleff the Baptist pastor, held
with Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Fouls | the funeral servic es and paid a

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Lula Mae Coston

Those who were Sunday visitors 
In the A O Allen home were Mrs 
J W Dohoney o f Cleburne. Mi * 
and Mrs A A Fewell, Mr and Mrs 
John Leach. Mr Boyd McClure i 
and Mr atld Mrs la*e Autrey of 
lllco.

Mr and Mrs f le o  Pratt of 
Stamford spent the week end with 
Mn > H nwsl 

At the time of this report Mr 
A t) Allen Is Improving from th- , 
heart attack be suffered lust week 
A ll of Mr Allen s children have I 
returned to their respective homes | 

Mrs Hob Itussell Is visiting her I 
sister Mrs Kex Kills, of San An 
tonio.

Mr Will Sims o f Temple spent 
a few clays visiting with his um -U- 
and aunt. Mr aud Mrs A O At | 
U !.

Johnny Stuts left for Cameron 
Friday to take hts final physical 
examinations to enter the Army 

Mrs Walter W*llllamson and 
Mrs I. K Williamson of H icoj 
spent last Thursday with Mrs. W 
W Foust

Altman

♦
Mrs

Mrs J
Hy —

II McAnelly

The w  M i ladies entertained 
D> o f the Seniors on Friday night 
at the home of Mr*. It G McDonel 
Several games were played, deli
cious orange drink* and cake* 
were served. Dr. M K. Davis of
Howard Payne College made a ( him

glowing tribute to the- deceased, 
lie  hud visited him most every 
day.

The church was well filled with 
rc ' 'lives and frten Is Some of the 
stores closed out of respect to

Doyle I'artam left Friday 
for Texarkana, where her hushum! 
Is employed, to spend a while 

Mr and Mrs Kminett l.emley 
and little daughter. June, of Mtu , 
• i a I Walla visited Mi .>:.•! Mrs 
H G. Lund und daughters Sunday , 

Mrs Garland Cox of Tulsa. Ok 
luhoina is visiting her parents I 
and brother Mr and Mrs Young 
blood and James

Martin lllnghum spent the week 
end In lllco vis,ting Ills sister ami 
father Mrs J II Goad aud H. L 
Bingham

J K Bowen of Texarkana vis
ited his wife and little daughter. 
Jimmie Ituth. and Mrs S C. Halls 
hack a while Sunday

Several from here were in Dub
lin Monday for Trades Day

Mr and Mrs Doc Morgan and 
children visited relatives, at Carl
ton Sunday

nice talk to them All hud u fine
tint*

Harris Tidwell left Friday for 
Sun Antonio to visit his brother, 
Bobby, and w ife

Mr. Andrew Jackson was called
to Beaumont Thursday to attend 
the funeral o f his cousin. Mrs 
Julius Goins She was the only 
child o f the late Mr and Mrs 
Thad Deatherage She was its years 
old. and was born here. Her fa 
ther passed away some time last

The follow ing ones were pall 
bearers Homer Gosdln. It I. Mit
chell, Wick Simpson. Henry New 
Mint, und J L  Simpson The floral 
offerings were large and beautiful, 
which told o f the high esteem In 
which he was held The following 
ones were floral hearers Mrs 
Homer Gosdln. Misses Peggy June 
Tidwell. Helen Stephen*. Faye 
Hensley, Mary Beth itryan, Faye 
Falll*

The remains were laid to rest

Ciilmore

year. She leaves her husbund and i In the new c emetery A large
two daughters. 12 and 14. and her 
mother. She was Miss Faye Death 
erage before her marriage- Sym 
pathy Is extended to the bereaved 
ones.

John Loader of Portland Maine. 
Is visiting bis brother. W II I*oad- | 
er.

Mr and Mrs Olln Brantley were 
In Valley Mills Thursday

Mrs, Andrew Jackson returned 
Friday from Carlton, where she 
visited her son and family 
( Mrs. Tom Strange and daughter 
o f neur Merkel spent the week 
end w.th her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Uick Appleby She visited her sis 
ter. Mrs. Proffitt, o f Stephenvllle 
the first of the week

Mr and Mrs Dick Appleby were i 
In Meridian Saturday

Mra K L Howard went to Waco 
Thursday to see hts wife und son 
She was accompanied hy Mr* D 
G. McDonel.

Mr. and Mrs Mlno Coughlin 
came from Dallas Friday and spent 
the night with his father and went 
on to Hrownwood to the funcu l of 
his grandfather. Mr Bolen w ho I 
was hurled Saturday Hts father 
accompanied them

A good ruin came Saturday which ! 
was hadlv needed

W H. Ixiader of Dallas rlglted 
his parents this week

Mr* Lcuighlln returned Satur
day rom Brownwood where she 
had been at the bedside of her f.c 
her Mr Bolen, for some time 

Mrs Opal Meadors o f Dallas 
pent the week end with her par 
nts. Mr and Mrs Homer Sanders 

Mrs. L o  llichan o f l>c Leon , 
[•am# In Sunday for a visit to her 

ister. Mrs Janie Main 
Mra Frank Cunningham return 

Saturday from Stephenvllle 1 
ospltal and Is getting along very 
Irely
Mra R. S Kchol* and son. Billy

HERBINE
When Biliouanesa, Headache, 
stulvnce or Gas, and Listlesa- 

i or that tired feeling ate symp- 
of Temporary Constipation 

I you take a laxative or cuthar- 
. for relief, try Herbtne. It is 

trictly a vegetable medicine._ 60c 
bottle.

(O B Y IB  DRI'U (0B P4SY

crowd o f relative* und friends 
followed the remains to the city 
o f the dead He Is gone from our 
midst hut not forgotten

Hy -
LO U SE  L IV E LY  

♦  ♦
Mrs Walker visited tn the home 

of Mrs J L  Lively last week 
Mrs It M Lively and children 

o f lllco  and Mr J L Lively visited
Mr and Mrs G W Lively Sunday 

Mrs J L  Lively and daughter. 
Isculse. and Mr und Mrs Calvin j 
Lively Mn 11 R Stewart
of Chalk Mountain Saturday night 
und Sunday.

Mr* J L Lively visited Mrs K 
It Jenkins last week. She also

Mrs J S Mlnter anil Mr and Mrs 
Kuos Fines and daughters.

Mr and Mrs Charles Harvey 
hc ii in Stephenvllle Monday night 
visiting hts sister. Mrs Oil- Hens
ley. and family We are sorrv to 
say that Mrs Hlnaley Is n >> !m 
proving as her many friends would 
like for her to

Little Betty la-e und Billy Clay 
Fulrey of lllco are speudmr a 
few days with Mr and Mrs G W 
Huglund und children

Mr and Mrs. A G. Smith unci 
sou Guy were In Fort Worth Mou 
day visiting relatives

Mr aud Mrs O II Allred and 
son Douglas, were In If ■< c. Sun 
day visiting her mother, Mi .1 |> 
D It/ •

Mr and Mrs Hubert Stu key 
and d.cughtei o f K ilgore sp. m  in- 
week end here with their parents. 
Mr and Mr* W L. Flatter and 
Mr* Stuckey

Mr* Bessie Walton of An !ti Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs J n 
Tu ll, also her sister. Mis I, A 
Anderson

Mr and Mrs Stamply Be . ft 
Sunday for Houston after spending 
several day* with his paren's Mr 
and Mr* Jim Beard

Mrs It J Sowell o f M n - u 'l  
spent the week end with her pur 
ents. Mr and Mr* Cyrus King, 
also Mr. and Mrs Boh Sowell

M ■ n lei Mis .1 I (■'In,. and 
daughter of Dublin spent the week 
end with hi* mother Mrs Nonna 
Wilson, and hi* grandmother. Mr* 
John Finley Sr Mrs Finley Is very 
III at this writing We are hoping 
for her a speedy recovery

Mr and Mr* Clyde LeFevi.- of 
Dallas spent the week end nlth 
home-folks

Damoud and Travis King of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
their parents Mr and Mrs Cvrus 
King

T  J. Carlter left Mond-c for 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs C C Dyer petit 
the week end In Mineral Wells 
with th er daughter, Mr* Grady 
Littleton, and family

Mrs Fred Kdgar o f Hromnscood 
Is visiting her sister. Mr* M J 
Cartnh hue! and hiislNind Mrs F-d 
gat s husband veus called to Flor 
Ida

Guest* in the Mr and Mrs J W 
Morgan home Sunday were Mr* 
Holucrt W aVrop of Fort Worth 
Mrs laivci Funk and luxhv of 
Holliday. Mr and Mrs Way it- It- d 
den o f Ooldthwatte, Mr and M 
Krl Adams and daughter o f c;,,|<| 

m .1 n i Mi I> 
gan and children They r 
wonderful time.

Mrs Kva Maddox of 
Is visiting her parents,
Mrs Ben Smith

Mr and Mr* Kminett 
and daughter of Weatherf 
the week end with her 
Mr and Mr* Martle Me I ’

Woodle W ilson of Cani| 
spent the week end with 
ther. Mr* Nortn.i Wilson 

Mr and Mr* J H Ant 
the proud parents of a i 
baby girl born Thursda 
She has been given the 
Zola

Mr and Mrs Willard William 
sou of Gustine spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr an: Mn W 1. 
Usher

Mrs Annie Bratcher and son 
Bov. of Haggard N- »  Mexico 
are ylsltlng her daughter. Mrs 
Harry Stephens, und family.

Mr and Mrs J t) Pollard are 
home from Dallas, and we are 
glad to report that Mr Pollard
seems til lie IIIlpN >S I n

Harry Stephen* left 
night for Brownwood

‘T IIE  FAIRIES”
Keillors Joy let le Abel and 

Wilma Dean Mason 
♦  ♦  

Senior*
We have ordered some samples 

for the selec tion of a Settlor play. 
We have considered Mystery At 
Midnight ”, and “ Small Town Bo
rneo” . hut we will have lo work u 
little bit tf we get the lutter lie- 
cause you know we are not very 
romantic!

We have taken up Grammar K< 
nonilc s and Business Arithmetic 

this last half They ure all easy, 
hut. Oscar watch your "Alnt *."

Juniors
We are ull hack from a happy 

Week end We did not have school 
yesterday, because of Keg:stration 
Day We enjoyed having a day tiff 

We have started learning our 
Junior play, and we hope to prac
tice It once a week It Is going to 
l»- good, so everybody lie sure to 
see It

Sophomore*
We were very sorry to hear last 

week that George Walker had ae
cidc-ntally shot himself He was 
carried to the- hospital ami Is re
covering very fast We are sll 
awaiting his return

This class went on a hike Friday 
W e all had an Interesting time We 
a 'e our lunch on the mountain 

W e have just finished taking 
three Weeks test*

Dorothy Duncan and Charlene 
Itic harclsoti are absent today

Wonder what Hleo girl Cecil 
fllakley went with Saturday night 

Seems as though quite a few 
hoys In this c lass are Interested .11 
the Freshman girls

Freshmen
The most popular girl In the 

Freshman class this week t* Ituhy 
Mue Massingtll She has brown 
hair, weighs 1)0 pounds, is 5 feet 
ancl It) Inc h o c  tall and has gray 
eyes She Is well llkesi by everyone 
lu the Freshman class

Wonder Why Ituhy stayed at 
home 111 s W eek end* Alt * Mae
brought a certain picture to school 
this morning* Mary Frances Is 
dressed In red* Patsy Ann I*
studying this morning* Mary
look* so pretty this morning*
But collie tn think of It. It Is noth
ing unusual'

We regret very much that Gor-

Truetone Radios 

Wizard Washing Machines 

Western Flyer Bicycles

M  B 1 H \ P > I\ V  
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I Home  R e p a i r

IS PAR T  OF THE

i
i

ock Mor- don St*infnrcl 1* absent today
epurtril a Th.- Sophomores Invited fhr

Freshlli'en on a plm lc Friday and
L u)>Im»  k we had a flirt* flint* We hopr to

Mi and have a plrnlr tome lime and Invlt*
them

La-mley
jrd  apent Seventh t.mde

p if •■tit*. We are glad to ho hack In
'herson school this morning after Ite fU -
- \s t ration Day and Valentine W-» Hot

her tno- 1 • .1 - of pretty Valentines
1 Woodler Why Stella ha* be#*n

hoay are ! absent so long* Everyone 1in ao
alx-pouud absent so long* Everyone In no
iv night happy th r morn tn ic ? ( l|t*fa
name of Faye la alMM-nt t!iU morn!nr?

Louise has a new beanie* 
hy I* absent* Louise
Cecil and Shin--* Siinrlav 

Billy ha 1 a good time

Boh { 
Went to 

night* 
Sunday

to I

FOR

V I C T O R Y !
•  t ’nde Sam expects every home owner 

to keep the home he has in good con
dition . . . for building materials are 

needed for defense. They will increase 

the value of your home and utilize ma
terials least expensively.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Saturday

afternoon’  Oils t* going
J spend the night with James Claude 
S ills ’

Texas hardware stores enjoyed 
(the biggest Inc rease o f any type of 
i consumer business during 1941 
i trading the I ’niverslty of Texas 
Bureau of Business Hesearc h re 
iwirfec! Hardware trade was up 21ported 
per cent for the year

I
“ Everything to Build Anything'

HICO, TEXAS

, V . V . ' . V . V , V , V , V , V A V / A V , V .

(tut of town relatives wlm at- visited Mr* Christopher at lllco
tended the funeral were Mi It M 
Itryan o f McKinney. Mr und Mr- 
Johnnie Bryan and family. Mi and 
Mrs Torn Bryan und Mr and Mrs 
K L Sadler and soli of Dallas Mr 
and Mrs Itc-n Shields of Dublin.

A letter fr 'tit Private Deward 
Shipman tells u* he- Is III San Di
ego. California And Private Quen- 
tnn Lively is at Camp Walters 
T  exu*

“ Keep ’Em Flying

THERE’S A N  EASY W A Y  TO

A
SAV

U T O
E ON
COSTS!

A surprising thing to many car owners l 
the fact that often a car will actually pay 

for itself!

When you can buy a late model car on eaiy 
terms and get a good trade-in on your 
present car, you'll find that the saving in 
gasoline, oil and repair coats will pay for 
a late-model clean car tuck as you get at 
Caaey Motors.

Trade in your present car for a later- 
model car at Caaey’a and aave money!

CASEY MOTORS
Our Home Financing Plan Costs I a *s s !

M S t h e  KEYNOTE OF WARTIME AMERICA

Your Electrical Appliances Can Help You Save

A S America* military niiftht Rrows, more and more <>! the nation’s 
, xupph of food, metals, textiles and other resources must he devoted 

to ss.tr uses, leaving less and less for civilian consumption. That means 
that all of us must learn to conserve what we have in order that essential 
raw mtterialv cnav lx- releases! for war pur|vc»ev Cncle Sam *ayv: Buy 
carefully; take good care of the things vow have, waste nothing"

Your electrical appliances can help you in this program of conservation 
Intelligent use of your electrical equipment not onl\ enables vow to prr 
sent focal waste and prolong the life of clothes, linens, rstgs and ot her
household furnishings, it also rons-rves • o r t-me and rtsergs and helps 
safeguard sour health and evesight

There is no room for waste in v.irtime Amcrtt. It is up to ull o f us to 
conserse ssh.it we it*** and own to m-ke things last 's long as possible. 
Yoc.r clc tr , d apfli c-’ces hs hrlpmq c ” ■ « ’ se. en. c sow to do sowr 
part in the conservation program and ,t th s.sme tr - maintain your 
family’* he. Ith and morale at a high lesnl

COMMIMITf PUBLIC CI2 JICE CO.

Yowr ttwrtric R.tn^rracor presents 
lucid spoilage preserves leftovers 
. . .e n a b le *  you to huy toosl in 
quantities on spec cal bargain days

JF*t
\ *»•

.

Y*wr lltdrlc long, save* vitamin* 
.. . reduce* meat shrinkage .ten
derize* cheaper cut* ot m caf... 
saves on kitchen cleaning and re
decorating expense

Vaur Vacuum CIh m * deans with
out destructive heating .. removes 
embedded dirt that grinds and cuts 
rug fibres ... prolongs the life of 
floor coverings

. m .

vour lie Ctrl* W a sh e r  s:.ve» larndrj 
hills « Itmmates harsh scrubbing 
nd rubbing makes clothes and 

linens la,( longer.
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CHAPTER M l

i i s u m i
Harley L o n f t tm t  broker u mur- 

derco ua a tr< Uey Cbcrrv Brustw nts 
■ancoe. DeW itt his partner be Witt • 
aecuad e j t  Fern, lua deurhter Jeanne 
aad her nance CItnatopner Lord Pol- 
hu. Cherry a vaudeville friend tH ea n  
friend OI  Lie Witt. Imperial* maklk a«ed 
Latin, and Michael Colima brawny 
1 Mailman, are with him when the mur
der ta committed OiatrK t Attorney Bru
nt InapecWr Thumm and Drury Lane, 
retired Shakespearean actor lavesugst* 
■  veryone te rn s  te have a grtevancs 
•gainst Long a tree l  Another man ta lat
e r — reared He la el an triad aa tha 
coeductor af tha death trolley Bruno 
and Thumm bebeve DeWttt killed Long- 
street and Wood DeWitt ta tried tor 
Wood't murder Lana proves hia inno
cence DeWitt. homeward bound, u 
murdered oe the train Hta Sngera are 
Mgldl* eroaaad u> death Tha two con
ductor* ihow by their punch** in Dr 
Witt > tachet that DeWitt uaa a f ’ rciuer I 
paaaenger Doubtleea the murderer knew 
thia Lan* Itnda a note in DeWttt • aato 
poat dated lour most ha «igr>*d Martin 
Stopea "G et reedy to pey It warns 

You may be grot * Later Colima at- 
toaaipta auicide He tweara innocence 
though adnuu toUuwtag DeWitt oe the 
Whin

"Yaw— you tag (m g  me fur that 
murder' I've  told you the truth. 
Inspector—honest te> God . . . "

' Nobody'* arresting you  for D*- 
Witt a bump “  Thumm winked at 
Bruno ' We re just holding you aa 
• material witness “

Drury Lena w aa seated in a se
vere room, smiling across a dead 
•t s dark Latin dressed in a morn
ing cost

"Such aa honor.** Juan Ayua waa 
aayir.g When 1 waa a young at
tache 1 remember you

Have you ever heard of Felipe 
Maqumr rao*

"Our a.na come home to us.“  
AJot said lightly "Yes. 1 have met 
trie good tenor What would you 
like to know’ "

Anything about him that you 
consider interesting “

"Felipe Maqu.rtchao it a repre
sentative of the Uruguayan depart
ment at fustics He came several 
m cr’ ha ago to Sew York an the 
trail of Mart-n Stopea. an escaped 
convict from Montevideo pna->n “  

"And how is it that a man with 
the Anglican name of Stopea wa* 
incarcerated m a Uruguayan pris
on’ **

" I t  aeems that In 1911 Slopes, a 
young prospector waa sentenced u 
life mprtaormett* tor the murdr - 
of has wtfa. a native Brazilian. He 
waa convicted on the overwhelming 
ev dene* of lua Utree prospecting 
partners They testified they had 
witnessed the murder and were 
forced to beat and bind Slcpes In 
order to bring him to justice by 
boat from their mine in the interior 
Th>-v also brought the body and 
Slopes daughter, a two-year -old 
Child Stopea gave no defense He 
waa temporarily deranged The 
child waa pieced in a M -ntevidec 
eonvent"

Did the motive h e  the rrtme 
tome Alt during the tr ia l*" Lane 
asked

The three partners testified they 
heard screams and ran ■> a shark 
Just in time to see Stopea cleave 
the woman • skull with a machete 
He waa. tt seems a men 4  pea 
donate temper In the twelfth year 
•yf his irr.pr vn m M t he e a m ted  a 
daring escape It waa of such s na
ture that It had •bv loualy been 
planned over a per--*l f  many 
years The whole at V*uth America 
waa scoured, but there was no 
trace Meanwhile the three part
ner* bad eold out their mine, a 
rich otto, and returned to the Un.ted 
States '*

Returned*" asked Lane Were 
they Americana’ "

" I  have forgotten to tell you their 
names were Harry Lc ngatreel. Jack 
DeWttt and WiUiam Crocket— "  

Lane a eyes were glittering "Do 
you know that two nf the men mur 
dered here recently were the part
ners of the firm of DeWitt A Long 
atreet’ "*

A joe black eyes popped "That 
ta nears indeed. Then their prw 
monitions were

"What do you mean’ "
The consul spread tus hands 

"Laat July Uruguayan police re
ceived an unsigned letter from New 
York, later admitted by DeW.tt to 
have been sent by himself It slat 
ed that Stopea wa* in New York 
and suggested that Uruguay mves 
ligate Maqulnchao wa* assigned 
tc the case Since he inspected 
that only <wie of the old partner* 
would have cause te aend auch in 
formation. Maqulnchao looked up 
Lcngsireet and lieWitt He had 
endeavored to trace the other part
ner. but Crockett had dropped out 
of the triumvirate when they re
turned DeWitt invited Maqulnchao 
to live at his home while in the 
country and use it as a sort of head 
quarter* from whtrh to operate De
Witt showed him a threaten ng let
ter. signed by Slope* but both part
ner* urged him to keep it from the 
police pleading the story of their 
humble beginnings and the sordid 
murder-trial would come out Ma
qulnchao consulted me and we de
rided beehllSe 'f thv-lr position to

The ti»r« • p4rui< f »  *« Uh  » » « ard  *< rt**tti» iUti ' aa a
shark just ta tim e la ace btupr* » le a v e  the w om an  a s k u ll."

acquiesce Both men had received 
aitriilar letter* sporadically over a 
period of some five years, all from 
New York. Maqulnchao spent a 
month in vain searching, then re
turned to Uruguay ‘

Lane was thoughtful "And no 
trace at Crockett was ever found?"

Maquinchao learned from De
W.tt that they beard from him peri
odically. ch.rfty from Canada, al
though both maintained they had 
not been in commufucataue with 
him for his years ”

"O f course." murmured Lane, 
"w e have only the word a t two 
dead men for this information Do 
tha records contain any mention of 
the fata of Slope s daughter?”

Ajua an.*>A rus head "Only that 
she was taken away from the Moo
ts v dec convent at the age at tut "  

"You  cart, if you w ill." continued 
Lane, adjusting hi* cape, "do an 
even greater service Would you 
cable your government foe a tele- 
photograph cif Slope* fingerprints, 
to be followed by a telvph»l. graph 
at hi> face, if there t* such a cam
era record, and a complete descrip
tion* 1 am also interested in Wil
liam Crockett if you ran secure 
similar information ’*

"tt  shall b  4 m  im m ediately" | 
Inspector Thumm was conducted 

ny Quacey out ue the roof id The 
Hamlet's P wer

Drury Lan* lay. almost nude an 
a bearskin, arms shading ha eyes i
fr >m the sun

Well." sa d Thumm. things are 
.•Jung up I've corns it am to re- | 

port new development* , oe pa rue |
ularty '*

"Cothn*. I take It**'
"Yea I suppose Bruno told you 

what happened We've dug bark
-to h.f hiilnry and discovered Just 
why be a been Bn ansiou* to recoup 
"<ts market losses Hr a been “bor- 
■ w n g  the State a money on his 
nroftie-tii Jr* to play the market 
He lost, and took a last fifty grand 
at the lima Longstreet lipped him 
f  ' nge on talemaUoeial Met

als That was h a  attempt to cover 
hag ambsealsmanta W* have a 
pretty atr-eig rat* against him "

in  uniter the magic of tha 
District Attorney’ s oratory.”  cum
mer ted Lan* with a am .la. " I  have 
m> doubt but that Colima will ap- 
pear the guilty man But ha vs you 
considered. Inspector, that when 
C<-i:.rta heard the police at hts fine*. . 
at five o' clock m the morning, bu i 
fremied misad leaped to the cosv 
r lua n he waa b. be arrested for 
grand larceny* This would account 
for hta attempted suicide and ha 
statement that you would never 
get him alive "

Thumm scratched his bead 
Tha i's  Just what Collins said this 

m. rrung As a matter 4 fact Bru
no sent me confidentially to ask 
your pinion You see. w* want to 
jv l ct turn i *  tha murder charge 
But Brunei * had hi* fingers burnt 
osac*. and he duean't rare to r 
through the espertanee again "  

Inspector Thumm." said La 
'Brumi will never convtet C 

of the DeW M — ~-
Thumsn dad .»• . • t uitce.

When he at- ae it a ia  aim .at dif- 
Adenllv I dor t mean to push 
you. Mr Lane but for the third 
time sines I v* known you you've 
made a positive statement about 
theae rrtme* H »w are you so sure 
Colima ran t be convicted” '

That.' said Lane. a  a long j 
i t  r j On tha other hand we have 
reached the print where It M time 
for me to prove a* well as p a *  I 
thins I shall be able to prick your 
case against Colima this very after 
nut**

Thumm gruuied Now you re 
talking' I feel better already 
Developments’  On examining De- | 
Witt'a file* *t ha office we found 
canceled vouchers—two checks a 
year for the past fourteen year*— j 
made out to a chap by the name at 
William Crockett

Lane did not stir William j 
Crockett Hmm Inspector. I
you are the harbinger of generous ; 
new* For what amount* were the

checks, and through what bank or 
banks had they been canceled*"

' Not on* of them was for leaa 
than fifteen thousand dollar*, al
though the amounts varied They 
were all cashed at tha Colonial 
Trust of Montreal "

"M r re and mare Interesting. In
spector And how were the checks 
signed—nerr they personal signs 
lure* of DeW tt or firm checks*" 

"They seemed to be firm checks; 
they were signed by both DeWitt 
and Longstreel There's no record 
In the office of the reason for the 
semi annual checks they were ap
plied fifty fifty against the drawing- 
account* of the two men The tax 
records are all righ t too—we 
checked there.”

"D id  you invest gate this Crock
e tt*"

"M r Lane said Thumm re
proachfully "The Canadian people 
must think we re crazy, we vt 
hounded them so Funny thing 
there We found this Crockett had 
been dep« t.t.r.g the checks thr.-ugb 
the mad from various placet ut 
Canada, and drawing against these 
deposit* by check He spent hit 
d- .-gfi evidently, almost at fast 
at be g t it The bank could give 
no description of him and no clue 
to hit present whereabouts, except 
that statement* aod vouchers were 
re-,ue«ted to be r  lu *d  to a eer-era! 
peat-office boa in M.ettrea 9 T l 
vest.gated the prat-offle* boa. but 
notxefy could remember bow Icetg 
beft re anyone had called there al
though tt was empty at the 
we had it searched We swung back 
to the DeW.tt A Longstreet fT.ce 
and found the checks all had been 
mailed u the same post-office ad
dress And at far at the peats I 
boa la concerned. It's paid for 
the year and alwavs a vear t* * 
vane*—also bv * t "

Ten minutes iau< u.ej were t>. 
ed in Lane t library Lane, in a 
gr» v drr»» ng-g was consulting 
* large map of New Jeraey while 
Inspector Thumm looked on The 
actor turned w.th a smile of sheer 
satisfaction 'T h e  time has come. 
Inspector \ make a pilgr.mage of 
lucre Importance "

"W# re off at last*"
"But not the last pilgrimage In 

specter. " murmured Lane. "Per 
hap* the penultimate My tr.slir 
Uve sense of the dramatic prevents 
me fT'-m spoiling a perfect climax 
! r you Do as I suggest and. pro
vided the fates are with us. I ran 
furr ,sh excellent evidence that will 
ran i* your case against ColUns to 
collapse This will naturally da  
turb our good friend the District 
Attorney, but w* m a t  protect the 
living Telephone from her* at 
retce to t ie  proper authoriDes I' 
specter Have a squad of men meet 
a  as soon as possible this after 
nrxai at Wcehawkrn Am. -r.g them 
must be men equipped with drag 
ging apparatus "

"Dragging apparatus’ "  Thumm 
was dub. us Dragging . .

1 ah-wild say that your men be 
p rrp ared f r any contingency Ah. 
Wuacey' "

The die nutivi wigm.aker ha old 
leather apron Pound about ha tiny 
waist. had trudged into the library 
bearing a large m.amla envelope
with a consular imprint

"A  message through Uruguay. ’ 
Lane said gayly to Thumm. who 

- ked blank
Th-.mm could met disguise hts 

cur aity I* that a photo of a set 
f fingerprints, or am I seeing 

thing! Mr Lane*"
"These Inspector." replied Lane, 

waving the phot, graph* to the air.
are trlrphov.grapbs of the finger

prints of a rriost interesting gentle 
man named Martin Stupes ”

■Ob. I beg your pardon." sate 
Thumm " I  thought it had some
thing to do with the case "

My dear Inspector these are the 
case!”

Thumm regarded Lane with the 
hypnotised star* of a light-tsltnded 
rabbit "What case? Who in the 
name of glory Is Martin Slopes?" 

Tt>Hf COSTIHl IU

Mystery num ber one m • 
series o f baffling crime* 
which remain unsolved un
til Inspector Thnnini o f 
the New York police calls 
an eccentric old actor. 
Drury Lane. to hi* aid. 
Ellery t/ueen place* many 
a clue in the reader# hand 
early in the story, bat we 
defy the moat emperietieed 
fan to know the answer be
fore the final page!

E L L E R Y  Q U E E N ,  a 
household word to mil
lions, .through m a g a 
zines. books, radio and 
stiver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece of de
tective-f iction.  Long- 
street, a much hated 
man. is murdered in a 
crowded street car. yet 
there is no eye witness 
to the crime.

Iuearis Anzac Force ?*

%U n ava l fa rces  id lhe \ u .Ita lian  
\ew Zealand area  have beea 
hreugbl under awe leadership, with 
V ice  Admiral Hr rbert I  . Leary, 
l  b. N ib r i t r  . Id tom m an d  Ad 
mlral Learj writ bear the title of 
< o m m a a d rr  of the Ansae farces.

(lairette
— By —

Mr* H Alexander 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* J f» Kdward* cel
ebrated thvtr thirty-fifth wedding 
anntvenarj last Sundaj All of 
thetr children were present in
cluding M* and Mr* Jessie Kd- 
wards and bab> o f Dallas Mr and 
Mrs Burette Stanford and little 
daughter of L-.khart. Mr and Mrs 

I Arthur lom bert of Dallaa. James 
and Carl alto of Italia* Other 
guest* wer* Mr and Mrs W T 
Stanford Mr and Mr* A L  
Thompson Mr and Mrs Ja< 4 
Stanford o.* Mineral Wells V ir
ginia M u  Held and Zelma I-emley 
of Stephenvllle The group en
joyed a gi«nl dinner and an en
joyable time throughout the day 
Afterncx-n guests were Mr# Alice 
Frnley and N il* Marie Alexander 
of StepheniLie and Mis* Joe Kl- 
ltott of Harbin

Mr I H Havens who Is III and 
has been In the Gorman Hospital 
for a few days Is reported some 
better and returned home Tues
day

Mia* Lavrrn Weaver o f Stephen- 
! sill# *p>» nt the week end kl home 

with her parent* Mr and Mr* 
Walter Weaver

Ethridge Sherrard. who It em
ployed kt San IMego California 
<atne Itx last JYlday to spend a few 

1 days here with his parents Mr 
and Mrs R W Sherrard and fam- 

’ 11 y Also a sister Miss 1.1a Sher
rard Is spending a few days at 
borne to be with the family

Mr J C Whiteside who 1* In the 
Gorman Hospital with pneumonia 
s reported being some better 

Mr and Mrs Chat Sloan and 
: children o f De Leon vis.ted In the 
1 home o f Mr and Mrs Morgan 
i Martin Sunday

Mr and Mr* Clyde Blarkhum of 
lllco visited In the home of Glen 
t.*e and family Sunday

Mr and Airs I tale Mayfield and 
ih ild-en of Stephenvtlle and Mr 

• and Mrs L H Mayfield of Fort 
Worth were guests ol Mr and 
Mr* A I .  Mayfield Sunday

Mr* S M Kennedy and sons 
Bob .nd Joe o f Turunv arl. New 
Mexico are visiting m the home 
Of Mr and Mrs J H Elliott this 
week

Mr He rile Birdsong and family 
of Hamilton stalled In the home of 
K J Kay and family Sunday 

i Those visiting Wm K Alexan
der, who Is 111. Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs H tl Wolfe 
Mr and Mr* H K Self and son 
M«lvin Doyle Mackey, and Mr 
and Mrs Hub Alexander and 

j daughter Elizabeth Ann
Mr and Mr* Hershal Shtrrani 

and i hlldreti visited Mr and Mr* 
Bob og le  Sunday afternoon

Nila Marie Alexander wh Is at
tending John Tsrleton College at 
Stephen vtlle rpient the week end 
st b me with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Hub Alexander

Mr Stone East and son Bu< k 
East o f Hunyan visited In the 
home .if John East Sunday

Dinner guest# of Mr and Mr# 
K W Sherrard Sunday * . r e  Mr 
and Mr* Hub Alexander and 

.lughter* M l*  M are and Eliza 
b--th Ann Mr and Mrs Hers. Ital 
Sherrard and family. Etheridge 
Sherrard o f San Diego. California 
and L ila  Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells

Be'tv I-ee »p>enr Thursday night 
with Morms I*e*u Mayfield

The Bu*v Bee Club met with 
Mr* W W Head last Thu 'xtay 
aft* -noon

Mr and Mr# W F Johnson vis 
It. i-  the V in e  o f Mr and V:# 
Wm E Alexander Friday night

'

>N1

Are you a hit-and-run 

Shopper?

Hit-and-run drivers arc known 

as a national menace. Hit-and- 

run shoppers are almost as dan- 

geroiis — hut only to themselves!

Hit-and-run shoppers act on 

impulse, without plan or purpose.

They rush through miles of aisles* 

pause, pass on, hack-track and buy.

They pay too much and j?et too 

little. They waste time and they 

squander energy. And a lot of 

their (jointless purchases wind up 

in a dark closet with the rest of 

the family skeletons!

Smarter, Shrewder Shoppers 

chart their shopping trips in ad

vance — in the advertising pages 

of The Ilico News Review. They 

know that firms doing consistent 

advertising in the home paper are 

dependable. They compare prices, 

products, values. They learn ex

actly w here to find w hat they want. 

Then they go and get it.

Read the advertisements reg

ularly. It’s a simple system. Rut 

it saves time, temper, tramping. 

And it makes every dollar do 

double duty!

Hico News Review
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J ^ c a f ^ f a | ) | ) e i U H ^  Converts Surplus Food Into School lunches For 250,000 Texas Children
Ml* W K Walker nf Fl.iydada 

lit her* on an sitt-lld.-d vl*lt with 
Mr*. U. C. Keeney

Mr. and Mr* II K McCullough 
unil daughter, Fran* ••*. hikI Mih 
Ntinoretla Weaver were visitor* 
In W w # Tuesday.

Mr* Andin Shook anil Sallx r>- 
tm ni'il Monihiy nigh! from I.oiiIh 
lull* w h ir* they hail spent t In* 
|i.mt month visiting friend*

K. M. Itanilal*. who ha* barn 
ronflna-il to hU bed for hcv.-iu I 
week*. I* improving nlrt'ly aiol 
wa* able to ho out several ilayit 
thl* week,

Mr. anal Mr* Ji'k* A*ki'y anil 
t'harli'* French o f Texarkana 
•lifiit Monilay night with Mr anil 
Mr*. Hoy French uml other rein 
lives.

KOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mr. anil Mr* ti C. Keeney Jr 
anil Mr* It J Sowell o f Marshall 
«pent the week entl here with Mr 
anil Mr* Ci C Keeney ami son. 
Hilly.

Mr anil Mr* Harry Alexander 
.mil little ton. Harry J r . o f Gar- 
l.aml spent the week end here with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* tluy 
Ayrock.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Hurleson and 
daughter. Rita lads, o f Coleman 
were week-end kui'hIh In the home 
o f their son In law and daughter, 
Mr. aud Mr*. K II ItandHl* Jr.

Mr anil Mr* Joe Adam* and lit 
tie son. Joe Kelly, o f Hamilton 
spent Sunday here visiting hi* 
sister. Ml** Alene Adam* and her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* Kd Connally.

Ml** Louise Hlalr. who is u stu
dent at John Tarleton Collette at 
Stepheuvllle, spent the week end 
here with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. 8 . E. Hlalr.

• iuy () Kaklns Sr of Hltcheock 
1 ante In Wednesday to spend it 
f' w du.VH here vIsttliiK hi* family.

Mr* Harold (Joolshy «,f Sun An I 
loulo spent the first o f the Week i 
here with hei patents. Mr and 
Mr* L P. Hlalr.

Mr and Mrs Oacar Allred anil
son Ikiugla* of Farit n spent 1 
Sunday here with her mother, Mrs | 
J I* IMIU.

Mr* Ci C. Keeney return**! last 
Thursday from Krtek. tlkla when 
•he hail beeu for two week* con- 
'ln* ling classes In i hi* k sexlnir

I I’ WORTII IT tt.l I lf>
I >JO\ I'll Ml

Lust Friday night the Kpworth 
la'UKUe inenihers enjoyed a picnic 
They went out the Iredell highway 
u piece As soon a* they itot there 
they hull! a fire and ate. They hud 
wiener*, marshmallow*, bread uml 
mustard

Those going on the picnic were: 
June Malone, latum (tale. Mary 
June Harrow. Norma Jean Welsen 
hunt. Jo Evelyn Itellihan. Matitle 
Welhorn. Mary All* • Crist. Owen 
uml lidell Welborn. Don < ■ r iff It t h 

d 'it' hall weinh ii Hoaa 
• •■It. and Rev. Fitted VV. Thra*h 

C O N TR IB ITK D

Coodwln Phillip*. A A ftrown 
aud T. A. Handals. accompanied 
by Hill Johnson o f Oklahoma City, 
spent the first o f the week on the 
Colorado Kiver Mulling ( No lm k )

Ana Loue Moms, who Is at
tending Southwest Aeronautical 
Institute at Dallas, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* W. A Moss, and sister. Madge 
Moss.

Mr. ami Mr*. Walton Candy and 
children left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to make thelT home, where 
Walton w ill be In the Insurance 
department o f the Cause-Ware fu
neral home.

Mr and Mrs John Johnson and 
son. Bill, o f Oklahoma City. Oklu 
came 111 Saturday night for a visit 
here In the home of their daugh
ter and sister Mrs T  A Randal* 
ami family.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. W. II Brown were 
Mr anil Mrs. Albert Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs W infrey Orlffltts and 
children, who recently moved to 
Fort Worth

Oscar Horton. general manager 
o f the Gulf States Telephone Co., 
with ofrices In Tyler, was here 
Tuesday on bustin'** and was a 
pleasant caller at the News Re
view office.

Mr und Mrs Leslie Wall brought 
her mother. Mr* C. W Shelton, 
home Sunday from Brown wood
where she had spent the past week 
visiting with them While here 
they also visited with hi* father. 
S. W. Wall.

Frank Mingus returned Sunday 
night from Ontiado. where he hud 
gone Wednesday for a visit to hi* 
son-in-law aud daughter. Dr and 
Mrs Jus M Hauknlght. and fam
ily He *l*n visited In Ooldthwulte 
and Marlin before returning home

Miss Ann Pierson left Monday 
with her sister. Mr* Ed Tarver, 
who had been here for the fun
eral o f their mother. Mrs M J 
Pierson, to spend several days in 
Mrs Tarver's home at Dallas. Mr*. 
8  L Johnson of Ennis, their sis
ter who also had been here, re
turned with them

Guewt* In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W C Paddack Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs E P. Derrick and 
daughter. Katherine Luverne of 
Fort Worth; Mr. und Mr* L J 
Cason and family o f L lngl»vtlle 
A C. Oxley o f Waco. Norris Pad 
dock of Dallas. Mr aud Mrs E T 
Paddack anil sons, and Mr* L. J 
Chaney and sou. Moline of HIco.

Mr* Hoy Welhorn snd Mis* 
Mamye Wright went to Dallas last 
Saturday to attend session-- o f a 
state convention Of lieautli lan*. 
held at the Adolphus Hotel Mem 
her* of the Texas Association of 
Accredited Iteeuty Culturlst* dl*- 
euased mutual problems and plans, 
accord ng to Mr* Welhorn who 
said she snd Mm* Wright found 
that the short hair style* and slm 
pie effect* were most popular thl* 
season While In Dslla* thev vt* 
lied with Mr* Welborn t mother. 
Mr* W D McCormick and re 
turned Tuesdnv by way o f Fort 
Worth where they visited Mr Wei 
horn, now employed there, and 
reported him to !*• getting along 
fine In hla new work They were 
accompanied home bv Ml** Margie 
Welhorn who had vl«lfed her fa 
ther and other relative* In Fbrt 
Worth during the time her mother 
wa* In Dallas

With The Colors
• Continued from Page l i

at home, with nights cool enough 
for a blanket.

Every fouitli day I have all day 
liberty I went to Honolulu yester
day; Hpent the day sight-seeing 
ate a Chinese lunch, went to the 
YMt'A for free entertainment 
• mostly Hula dancer*), and later 
danced some with the hostesses 
to a music box.

I know some nice kid* and am 
going to the beat h Sunday for u 
swim

If Raymond goes to the Pacific 
roast. I imagine It w ill he a wel
come chance— If he only stay* 
there. I don't think many soldiers 
ure being sent out yet. I expert to 
run Into HIco lioys any time. I 
know- two fellow* reared ut (Hen 
Hose.

Write and tell me what kind of 
a Christmas you had. I had a good 
dinner. Hawaii Is dry under mar
tial law. but 1 don’t mins it much.

Write me 6c air mall, put Sailor 
—Clipper Mall, on the envelope 
If I move on It w ill reach me f i 
nally.

Hope you are well, and that 
w inter Is not severe there 

Love.
OEORGK i IIAH D Yl. 

Receiving Sta Pearl Harbor. T. II

♦  ♦  ♦

STEGALL X SOLDIER
Dick Stegall, who left Matador 

for El Paso October 17 has w ritten 
a letter to Mr and Mr*. George 

r Tatior at HIco about some o f hi* 
life in the Army. He said he wa* 
considered a crui k shot at Fort 
Sill, oklu . where he wound up af 
ter two weeks at Fort Hits*, and 

j that he left for ('limp Ord. Cali
fornia. Jan 11 lie  Is now in Mon 
terey Ray. 300 yards from the I’a- 
clflc Ocean He I* with the Na
tional Guard that have been in 16 
month* nnlv Including u few 
draftee*

Dick'* regiment I* considered 
fourth host in the United State*, 
the Tal*irs state, and he I* in the 
Second Gun Squadron, which Is 
the second host In th> battery 
There are nine men to a squa I 

1 und he Is No 2 man
The men of the regiment ure 

ordered to rnrrv cus mask* aud 
have gun* at all t ines, they say. 
a* they don't want to get aught 
unprepared.

I ARB HE T IM N k s  
We wisli to express our sincere 

thanks for the klndne*-. uml *ym 
puthy shown us by our man> 
friend* ami neighbors in the lo** 
nf our mother

TH E  CHILDREN OF 
MRS M J PIERSON

• I l f  It OF T H IN K S
We desire to express our sin 

cere thanks to those friend* ami 
neighlHir* wlm so kindly as*lsied 
u* al the death of our beloved mo
ther und *l*ter

MH A MRS. SAM I) RODGERS 
- Hrown wood.

MR A MRS D II Mi MURRAY
Iredell

I l l l l )  O f  T H IN K S  
We wish to thank all o f our kind 

friends and neighbors for the as
sistance they rendered u* during 

| the recent loss of onr residence 
| hv fire

MR A MRS W H T IN SLE Y  SK

"

SAN ANTONIO— Hot. nutritious 
Birali iff wrvrJ daily to a quarter ol a 
mdhon Trial ghool thddirn through 
thr WPA reboot lunch program *< 
cording to a report issued today by 
Mr« M K Taylor slate director ol 
totnmunitv service programs

Currently at the highest peak in its 
five year history the program reaches 
2.34$ schools in J0« counties

Into the well balanced dady school 
luaich go surplus latin products 
provided by she Surplus Marketing 
Administration Irevh vt.rtjblcl Irons 
Victory Gardens cultivate J by WPA 
workers and food supplirJ by home 
drmonitration clubs parent leachet as 
sociations and other server groups 
Overall cost ol eultivat . n canning 
preparation and sesvmy is <> mpi ,,i

al Miccn cents per msal
Underprivileged children are urvrd 

free, and Mrs I aylor emphasized shat 
paying and non paying students eat 
s.de by side, care being taken that none 
knows which are the children un-ble 
lo buy tbeir meals

Hint ol a daily hot lunch on the 
health grades and attendance ol ft* 
dents has elicited laudatory comment

I tom school traders sIm repoetsd and 
has aroused the active interest ol indi
viduals and groups *  he provide volun- 
tnt assistance

This year the program wbub err 
ploys 6 100 WPA workers is cipe.ted 
to surpass substaoiially she volume ol 
thr IV4I scbc*al luixh program through 
which 11.700 000 lunches were served 
lews children

Methodists to 
Welcome New Hico 
Baptist Minister

KNdlowtng a long-standing run 
tom Hico Methodists will dlmninn 

I thc.r evening service* Sunday lo 
Join with the Ituptlstn In welcom- 

i lug Rev. It K Perkins and his 
wife as they tx-gln their ministry 

' with the local church 
• • •

REV IVAL DATE NET
At u c hurch conference several 

days .ego the Methodist congrega
tion set the date of their annual 

1 revival for June JO-21 It was also 
voted that the pastor secure the 
services of Rev J I) Smoot of 
Comanche to lead the revival

Rev Smoot 1* an experienced 
pastor and a sound evangelistic 
leader and the church Is looking 
forward to good results under his 
leadership

Further notices will !»■ published 
from time to time This notice I* 
made now In order to avoid con
flicting date*

• • •
It VI I RELATIONS HI N D U

Race Relullon* Sunday will he 
observed at the 11 o'clock hour at 
tire lllco Method!*' church Sunday 
with a special program on the con 
trlbutlona which the Negro ha* 

1 made to American life
Talks will he made as follow* 

"Ttic Negro's Contribution to L it 
erature and Music", Mrs S E 
Hlalr. "The N egro* Contribution 
lo Education and Silence". Mr* 
L ii *e Angell. The N egro* Con - 
trlbutlon to lndu*try and llusl 
in**", Lu*k Rarndul*. "America's 
ikbltgntton m Mm Uigro K ii 
Person*.

Rita and Veta Roberson o f Clair 
■ dtc will *lng two negro nplrltuil*

The pastor will have charge of 
lhe service and a free will o ffer 
mg will lx- taken for Negro educu 

1 tlon.

1 VKD OF T H IN K S
We wish to express our sincere 

thank* for the kindness and sym
pathy extended to us by our many 
friends, doctor*, ami nurse* dnr 
Ing the Illness and death of our 
beloved daughter and sister. E* 
pei tally are we grateful for the 
food and flower*

MR \ MRS It \\ IIANSIIKW  
AND CHILDREN

John Tarleton 
Students Biff Buyers 
of Bonds, Stamps

Stephenvllle. Feb 17 student* 
o f John Tarleton Colic*.- piinha-.-d 
$55H 6n worth of l)efeii«.- Stamp* 
and Ronds during the week of 
February S to 14

The sales cainpatgu was spam 
sored by the student council with 
the intention of Increasing the to
tal sale of stamps among students 
and encouraging students that 

, had not previously purchased 
stamps to begin their stamp book* 
The re*pome by the Tarleton stu 
dents wa* very gratifying to those 
sponsoring the lumpalgn

The faculty * f  Tarleton pur 
chased $2.26'* Ci worfb of bund* 
Fehrunrv first Thl* give* a total 
o f $2 *29 t<l> of bond* an t *t:*nu - 
purchased hy student* and faculty j 
member* of John Tarleton Col- | 
lege during the month of Febru- i 
ary.

Former ( itizen 
of Hico Buried 
Here Last Week

The followlug account of the 
death and funeral - rVlce* of Mr*
R K Rodger* was printed In th*| 
Hrow n w is h ! llulb tin last Thurs
day

Funeral serin • for Mr* Mar
garet Itosi-lla Rie.g.rs, 11 o 1 Stew
art street, Brownwood. who died 
at 2 ill' a m to *ay will lx- held) 
at the First Baptist Church Frl 
day at It) a m with Rev Karl II 
Moore, pastot. officiating Burial 
w ill lx* held al (he cemetery In 
lllco. Mrs Rodgers home. Friday 
afternoon

Mr* Hodt-ci* » . i*  horn June I*
] * 66. In Alabama At an early ugc. 
she moved to Texas, and In 1»24 
she came to Hrown County On 
Sept 6. llikti she married It K 
Rodger*, who preceded her In 
death In lt*3't She was a member 
of the Baptist Church

Survivors are a con S I) Itod 
ger*. of Brownwood; three broth 
er 11 || M. Murray of Hico J II 
M< Murray of Canyon, and J W 
Mr Murray of F .." Worth

17-Yi»ar-()ld Youths 
May Retire When 37 
With Naval Service

Retirement at age o f 37 with 
pay o f $63 •*•• per month. Increased 
to fl|o2.r> at age of 47. I* now; open 
to 17 year old youth* who < h<x*we 

j the Regular Navy enlistment and 
• make a career o f the service Older 
I men may plan on retirement at 
I corresponding older uge*. the r>- 
j  crultlng officer In < harge of the 
C S Navy He<-rulttng Station at 

I Waco announced thl* week
Enlistment* in the Regular Navy 

[ are for service until 21*t birth 
date o f those between 17 and Ik 
year* of age Those who have 

! passed their l$th Idrthdale are en 
[ l!*ted to serve for a period of six 
I year* Age limit* for first en- 
j lIstiiK-nt* in the Regular Navy are 
from 17 to 31 year* Parent* con 
*ent i* required for tho«e under 21 

I year* of age

loundmurk Razed
The. wix*l< n structure Just south 

of the lllco Service Station which 
wu* one of the old**t landmark* 
in the husine** ne* lion w a* being 
rated ibis week W F Gatnly hav 
lug bought the material therein 
from the current owner o f th. 
property, N A laxth

Old timer* recalled the earl* 
dav* of Hico when l<* al history 
wa* being made, and when th> 
building housed the office o f a pi 
oneer dentist and taler a Jewelry 
shop The pout office was next 
door, they *ald anal many similar 
structures housi-d various typ< - of 
businesses including wuukjh- al 
ong th<- street who h was known as 
the main drag

Rev. R. E. Perkins 
Accepts Call As 
Baptist Pastor

Memlx-rs o f the congregation of
the Hico Baptist Church announced 
Ibis week that they hud called Rev.
I< K Perkin* o f Fort Worth for 
*erv ce a* pastor o f the local
church end that he had ucrepted
in a message lelivered ufler hi* 

i sermon last Sunday, 
i Rev and Mr*. Perkin* re ox- 
] pe ted In Him Friduy to gel ae- 
. quit nted with the citizenship, and 
: in- w ill remain to conduct the wer- 
vlces Sunday, lie  is a student of 
t Ii e P.uptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth and expects to continue hi* 
work there until about May, it I* 

i stated when be aud Mr* Perklna 
plan to move to Hico In the mean
time he will fill the pulpit each 
Sunday and perform the duties o f 
a regular pastor, which the churclr 
has been without sinec removal to 
l<oek*prliiK* o f Rev and Mrs A l
vin Swindell In December.

SUN MY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Jnui A p funn li and Trm thet l/i -
t u e/i e.

/ c i / . i f  February 22 I-uka 6
(22 *

fi.i/aiin f r i t  If till hr*u 5:16
This is the birthday of a mar. 

ahum God certainly called Into 
great service George Washinrtoi 
Hi* lesson tells of men w* w 
called, ages before, into f  at se 
ice After a night spent n pray* 
Jesu* called twelve mer to be b 
apostles

All but Judas were men of Ga 
lee They had not been great mi 
but under the tutelage of Jesus th> 
attained, with the exception of t 
traitor, unto the greatness of me 
whom God could use Should not. 
this be Uie greatness tc which ev 
err wise man should aspire’

The book title. 'Tra in ing of ttn 
Twelve."  suggesta that the apoatles 
needed training They learned 
much from being with Jesus Many 
a man would confess that he has for
gotten much that wane great teach
er once taught him but be will never 
forget what that teacher was to him 
and la. Association with Jesus was 
supplemented by seeing his gracious 
works and hearing his teachings, 
with new and then special teaching 
for the apostle*

Soon after their call, the apoatias 
heard the Sermon on the Mount In 
which the laws nf the kingdom of 
God were given. The lesson text In
clude* the Beatitudes Think of the 
blessedness they promise to those 
who are in cindiUun. both by their 
circumstance* and their desire, to 
receive them.

Let us resolve to matriculate for 
Ufa in the school a t  Jesus- to learn 
of him and become more like htm 
day by day And are shall also learn 
to be present-day apostles of good 
will unto those about us

M.-n who ili'Hlre to serve In th' 
naval service only (luring the p*- 
riod of war may Mill enlist In the 
Naval Reserve anti w II lx- released 
to Inactive duty and returned to 
their home* a* soon a* their ser
vice* can be spared Age limit* for 
enlistment in the Naval Rcn ree 
a ie from 17 to 50 vrai*

t vcll*t» Receive Notice
Austin bl< ycle nsner* thl* week 

received this warning from Police 
Chief R I) Thorp !h>nt call for 
bicycle license information over 1 
the fire alarm system '■ Thorp ex 
plained that last year, upon an- ( 
nounceinen! Iieen*e» were avail
able. many fire alarm < all* w hich f 
were really calls about llcenwe* 
Issued at a central fire station i 
gave firemen the Jitter*

PALACE THEATRE
SAT. M IDNIGHT, SI N. & MON.,

FEB. 21,22 & 23—

• hll.tr. r

MATI N!  I -:30 I*. M. s| NDA f

tdiul.aloa 
I .'•*- Adall*

i f ax Included)
30*

COMING EVENTS
f r h .  22 U athingittn $ UtrlhUu>. 
f  'eb. 23 inn ita l "Jack urn lh i>”  

tl tnncr% ifunwtnrd by the 
Urm itcrahc /torts.

Veb. 2j Sc heduled Inutu hint *>t 
the uthmartne “ Ktnufuh."

aJ

t o  k u  i n i :
m ih i.k y  or

666
COLDS

i.tgt'ii* TAH t.m i
K A l . v r  N o u  Drepa

CO PCM PROPS

T ry  "B a b -M r Ti*w " « W m i wfa l  Lima****

— Notice —
PICK -UP A N D  DELIVERY  

SERVICE

We may be forced to set a certain limited 
time on Pick-Up and Delivery Service.

You can help us a lot now by 
calling early, or before 10:(M) 
a. m., to conserve tires on the 
ole bus.

Everett's Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

Make sonic choice xnap 

shot* and send lo the 

l»ys in camp. It will cheer 

them up anti they will ap 

prerialc this thoughtful

ness on >our part.

It you have no kodak, 

vxe will lend you one.

r f / h e X t H

HICO. TEXAS

1/1jou wanna chase 1he blues'...ibai

fiJ/lfC H  Don't" rr>«*S
** wonderful, lovable

story of the man who 
had one foot in heaven, 

and H>« ofber in 
hot w a fe r/

FREDR MARTHA

MARCTP^SCOTT
i n  t h n  b i g  n # w  h i t  b a s e d  o n  t h o  h o s t - s a i l o r

ONE FOOT 
IN HEAVEN'
A W A R N E R  B R O S .  T R IU M P H , w ith  

BEULAH BONDI • GENE LOCKHART • ELISABETH FRASER 
HARRY DAVENPORT - LAURA HOPE CREWS • GRANT MITCHELL

Dir«cU4 by IRVING RAPPEH
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The AmateHr Gardener’s Dream

Six M .i.tli* R̂  
S0«

ROLAND L. HOLrORD
Owner and Editor

l a u r v i l  »» Mcund-c!«m u,«u«r May 10. 
••07. « t  th. jM i.il.iftl* a t M»ct». T r i n m  
AA«t«r rh « A r t  » f  G * iig r «M  ■ »f M trch  S
lilt.

i r i l K U P T I O N  l*MM K »

H ico  Tra*l* T e rr ito ry
Ona Y«ar II <H>

tU Month* 40. Thre* MoutlU l&«
h iU L U  Hwn.ilton ErAih And to

mancht* ( « »n n lle «
T*ar f l  SI)

Th  re# Mont

ail *i|b«criptloaA pnyAh’A ASH IN 
ADVANi h. I* A per will ba Ji»c..n tinuat 
/ her tim e t a p l ie i

ADA KBTIMINi; KATIS
DIHPLAY I  f.«* per inoh per n

■erf l«>n. Contract re tee upon At-pi tchtioa

Notice* «»# church en tertA inm en !• where 
% charge o f a*lni'-.- «> >" 'i.a.le. n an -
A rtie  »f th an k ' r- itlon- .f rm|. c l
*n*J a il m atter not new*, w ill he cha w» 
nr a t the regu lar ratee.

gmiMlIM
«»  tho«e ciwlMRMrt carrying regu lar ty
inufitt w ith  the N ew * Review

Any ern.neou* reflection  upon the char 
•rter if * n r  p e p -n  o r firm  appearing *» 
the*# ctilumn* w ill he glad t and pm m »«»h  
w irret'ted up*m a ilin g  • tten t*»n  «»f th» 
wanagewmn* i<i the a rtic le  in <iueetk*n

Hifu, T f t iN  trial*.*. R ,  I'M-

|\M \ r illN  II 
s r i K i i

d**< »-!!<) llpOH tia like aa t
quak* or a tor na»l<»

A«ruallv wr all hav* a ha
brtnactriK about or prrvrn ih ii
flailon

Inflation In Ita *1mpl«at t
m*‘f»nN g*n*rai iru rcgm-n in rh«* coal 
of llvin* If usually atari* with a 
few unnotl* *d price rla*a and then 
ipreailii like a d lw g ie  among all 
cIm i ip r  of prop la

Inflat i«»n cm  make If a debut 1n 
retail atorea. In manufacturing 
planta. among landlord* or eweti 1 
among conaumen

A retailer may find that hla cut 
tom era hare heard rumor* o f a 
ararclty In a certain product and 
hike the price In ordar to make a 
greater profit on it Or a manufac 
turvr because he la forced to pay 
hla emploweea higher wage*, will 
ratae prices to more than com pen 
sate for hU Increased coat*

I f  a manufacturer raters hi* . 
prices the wholesaler and retailer | 
do the nam** Then the customer 
finds that he has to pay more for . 
hla purchases and works on his 
tkian for a wage increase When h* 
get* it. the company that he works 
for increase* price* to compensate 
for wage tncreasen and price of 
raw materials Is boo# tad

Thus a vlctou* spiral is launched 
which does no one am g.-od In the 
end and brings suffering to those 
who hare to pa> higher prli •*» hut 
hare been unable to share tn w a g e  

in* reasea
These davs there are some price 

increase* which protiahiy cannot

WASHINGTON
W«shlnet<-n n  C  (NWNSI B d f

political . hu'e issued stale
1 menb that politics miul be di* 

regarded in the 1042 congrvsaiuiia 
elections, but there is little doub’ 
here that as the tune approuche* 
there will be more and more Of th. 
isual nanie-call.nK and mud sling 
inK concerning subjects not directl) 
related to the war

It is not expected that the Re 
publlcuna will criticize the Presi 
dent's war program directly- bul 
they will make plenty of capital ol 
such material as the recent ap
pointment of a dancer pal of Mrs 
Roosevelt's. Miss Mayris Chaney, 
and a movie actor, Melvyn Doug 
las, to positions in the Office ol 
Civilian Defense

This was evident following the in
troduction by Republican Rep In 
land Ford of California of an 
amendment restricting the appro
priation of funds to OCD for physi- 
ral training and entertainment 
work. Before the vote the wires 
lere were kept hot by Republican 
eaders to get party members In 
Washington to vote against the 
imendment and by Democratic 
leaders to get them men here to 
vote for it  The Democrats believe 
Jiat the whole issue was brought up 
•a embarrass the administration 

The "party** significance of the 
imendment was emphasized by 
Representative Ford himself when 
te showed his unconcealed pleasure 
ver the opportunity to embarrass 
hr administration by saying: 
Win. draw or lose it will put a 

.ell of a lot of them on the spot** 
Although there was some ques- 

mo m the ironds >f members ol 
"Kith parties whether there was any 
ircessity for expenditures for a di
vision of this kind. It was evident 
hat the attention given to the sub- 
rct was all out of proportion to ita 
mportancr It was primarily tn- 
.-olvrd with • salary of $4.fine for 
Miss Charwy to he m charge of a 
hyaical fitness program Mr Doug- 
ss said that he had offered his 
services "without compensation ’*

Mr Douglas defended the Job aft* 
<igned to him—that of forming a 
Irar r.g house for utilizing the tal

ents of actors, writers, radio stars, 
etc —by saying:

"They want to know, ‘wrhal ran 
we do’  How we ran serve— The 
iwople of the entertainment world 
ar contribute their talents and 

abilities to the Civilian Defense pro
gram They can dramatize defense: 
they ran dramatize the war effort; 
they can bring home to all commu- ! 
Titles all over the land the meaning 
d America at war

The personal attack upon me 
•as broadened into a generalized 
attack on a fundamental issue 
whether or n -t thousands of loyal 
Americans who work tn the crea- 
live or entertainment world shall, 
lerauae of their profession, be de-

A 8O V E 1I" HULLABALOO

By L Y T L E  H I  L L
The Hattie of Marathon

N< w that war has again become 
the universal fashion, it might be a 
good idea t<> study a bit o f  its his
tory

Milttades was given supreme 
command and ordered the army to 
prepare for battle His troops were 
all infantry, armed with spears and

-f helping to win

nf me P  'usands ..i n thousands ! short swords All young Creeks in 
• t attles in which we human be- those days were trained to run long 

■-----  — -* - “- -  * "  * distances w 1* ;t fatigue So toi.i' i have indulged about 20 of 
them have derided the fate of the 
• rid up to this time Tl.e first 
f the.e decisive battles was fought 
o the r. ast of Greece. 20-odd miles 

'r, -o Athens, in the year 400 B C., 
» a little plain called Marathon: 
ci ween the Athenians under Mill!- 

•des and the Persians under their 
famous general Datis 

From Tripoli through F.gypt and 
it utul the eastern end of the Medi
terranean, through Turkey and into

take advantage of a surprise attack 
the enbre army advanced on a run. 
in close formation, across the first 
mile of the plain, until it reached 
the Persian outposts Miltiades bad 
weakened his center tn order to 
strengthen h.t two wings so as to 
prevent encirclement by the Per
sian cavalry The result was—as 
he had anticipated—a retreat of the 
Greek eenter back to the strong de
fensive position afforded by the

rued the privilege 
this war "

While the .ssue was being debat
ed. Brig Gen Lewis B Hrrshey.
director o f  selective service. _ ____ ._____
.• teased hta bel r f that the enter irm  civilization except China. | and attacked the Persian center
a riment w rid could play an irn- 1 .wed tn submission to King Dari* which crumbled under this surprise 

1 r. le in in war pr.-graBl | ua. The defeat <.f the Athenians at | assault Fighting like madmen—

rlhern Greece the great Persian hills, and complete success on both 
M ire held sway Practically all I wings These wings then Joined

hr arotdii1 Mu! <th* dariff*r point
in inflat 0 n la uaualty r*a«-h*d
wh*n pr!<**a ar* p*fy*d for n*«
o(h*r r*aaon than1 » i l r a  profit

To I m p n (tor) ho omini
anv mor* danfan Mia than n*< **•
aary. w* should all n«ht aaalnaf
th* profit **r * aainsf th* retail**
who h*M>A*A prt< «mi tn*r*Iv tn  mak*1 
extra profit for h)tn#*!f * * «  
th** Iantilord who raises r*nt« even 
•hough his tales remain th* aam** 
and ast*:n*t th* hoarder who for.es 
prtr* lncrea**a hy rreatlnir erarrl 
ties

Inflation !• caused prltnirlly h» 
setfishnea* If all of ns try to 
avoid profiteertna even tn htfi» 
wars inflation will he kept tin *r

v o i  r  in c o m e : t  w

•enlial to the natkmal health, safe- 1 
ty and interest, and in other phases 
essential to war production "

Although Wuhington last week 
was buzzing with talk on the Mel
vyn D uglas Mayris Chaney aub- 1 
Ject. which alao included a general j 
re-hushing of all other faults srhirh 
•iave been found with the ectlvities 
f the First l.ady, the less politi

cally minded membera of congress 
were more concerned with the prob
lems n( price control. Washington 
*i< using and a pro|« »ed Women's 
Army Auxiliary corps.

Although the price control meas
ure is now law. the farm bloc in 
1-ingress is seeking changes In It 
:. permit further increses In farm 
prices The senate Is considering 
■ measure to prevent federal agrn- 
-les from curbing prices before 
Lhey have reached parity as well as 

proi>osal to prevent the govern

ipt-d in
.*rn t A .t stationed in the \ their troop transports 

'  . '. erio. king this little six mile- And thus ended—fi.rtunately for 
- 4 by tw ic deep plain Datis the Kuropean races—probably the 

Irn lighting Prrs ans had land- most important battle of all time 
,d made thrir camp on Mara- Ar. almost contemporaneous histo* 

n bay The Greeks had the ad- rian wrote the following as a reason 
■jgt if : <• gab le t. » « ' i h  fmiri for this seemingly imi>os»ible vie* 

’ e hills e .e r . n...ve the enemy lory of a people, who. but a short 
le time before, had thrown off the yoke

Th< leaders of the small Greek , of a dictator and created the Athe- 
■i> I «-ked down upon the vast nlan democracy: "Liberty and 
r f Per- ar tav ilry archers equality of civic rights are brave. 

- 1 -.tanlr.v and placed to a v< le spirit.stirring things, and they who.
>1 was the c .sunn .n that then while under the yoke of a despot,

« racy th. isi.o - f hethrr to had been no better men of war
<tu< « or to n i t  jtinr- Ft r f than any of their neighbors, as soon

n- .is they were free, became the fore- 
no«t men of all: for each felt that 
n fighting f- • 1 free commonwealth 

* e * r*" mself, and. what-
■ nd. he was zeal- 

•horoughlv.”

fifth column tr 
iuenerd the*, 
take a pl..r:«. 
•idal Tliouih

emery in Ath* rn 
b. a .e  g< r e'n . 
w Inch ter * 
tl e> IHP*

>t, their
Die e i. i.

•' >  « ec or 
•zeu wort'

• \ rllrl#

In rhr *v<-nt of failure to 1114 I
and f1l*» a n Inn >ro«• tax r*turn 1
r*#iu1r*K1 b v law wtfhln fh*
•rrlhad tlnui, A r*irtaln p*rr*int
th* armmnt Of 11 h* la 1 if r*c|iair 1
to h* >urld*d h* tax <uniMi f..
11 r* to fil* wit hln !h* pm** rib
tiro* )a •bo w n to 1 h* •allata rlU
of th* 1('oroinlaaioarr to hr dii «

e s = i s  F&rersmood
l.sr isah n in the war department

reaftoruihle rause and niii to willful 
negler 1

The amount to he added to Ih* 
tax la 5 pereent If the failure Is 
for more than thlrtv days with an 
additional 5 percent for each ad 
illllonal thirty days or frsettor 
thereof hiring which failure to Tie 
a return continues not to exceed 
26 percent tn the segregate

A taxpayer who files a lardy re 
turn and wishes to avoid the add) 
tioti to the tax for delinquency j 
must make an affirmative showing 
of all facta alleged 1 s a reason 
able cause for failure to file the 
return on time. In th" form of an I 
afflrtav t which should he aitarhed 
to the return Alleged Ignorance of 
the law does not constitute reason
able cause for delinquency

Taxpayers should make every 
effort to file their returns within 
the time prescribed by law and 
thus avoid the possibility of the 
additions to the tax for delinquency 
In flfh ig returns

Do not forget that single persons 
or married persons no! living with

departmer 
•rut is being sponeored in the 
vo.jaw by Rep Fdith Rngrrs nf 
Massachusetts

Following the President'a plea
r the parasites" Vo get out of 

A’ afthtngti’O to make room for those 
»ho must be there for government 
work, additional housing has been 
proposed and a measure la expect
ed to go through authorizing the 
expenditure of BW 0W 000 for addi 
tional housing A fire tn the big 
Statler hotel, which la under con
struction. ta going to further com 
plicate the problem sines the gov
ernment was planning tn make use 
<.f this mammoth building for office 
•pace The fire is expected to de
lay completion many months

Since Donald Nelson has been tn 
charge of the war production board, 
there has been a general feeling 
here that our war production pro
gram now is making rapid head
way Red tape is being eliminated.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN LOVE

(•.*( Out uf Doors Every l)u>
When the first chilly wind* begin 

U blow do you scurry like a scared 
rabbit into over-heated home or of 
flee and avoid the out ..f-doors a* 
you would the plague* \oti of peo
ple do. and unfortunately they are 
making a s.id mistake for they are 
really inviting the colds and other 
ailments that they hope to eftca|<

Wr cannot lake in enough fresh 
air during the pleasant month* ol 
the year In last through the fall and 
winter We must have it every 
day W.-rking and living quarter* 
should always be wrU ventilated 
and even though tl.e weather may 
be bad. a 10 or IS minute walk 
won’t hurt anyone provided his 
clothing offers suit'.- lent pr. lection 
from tin- elements as he steps al.-ng 
at a brisk enough pace to keep his 
body warm

Naturally, you want to avoid the 
opposite extreme, for sitting In a 
gale of cold wind nr staying out un-

1 your fingers and toes are stiff 
qually dangerous. Be sensible 
ut It, but do try to get your 
> quota of fresh air no matter 

.nat the weather ,nau hands out
Wnlkini: n Pleasure

If someone were to suggest a 
brisk walk in thr bracing air nf 
these winter day*, would you wince 
at the thought of hobbling along .-n 
French heel*, or could you bring 
forth a pair of sensible shoes that 
would make walking a pleasure" I 
kn. w it is useless to advise women 
to discard their high heels, but It 
does seem to me that they could 
provide themselves with at least 
one pair of shoes that would insure 
comfort and put no strain on long- 
suffering feet

High heels may be attractive for 
dress occasions, but they ore a 
pretty silly *|>ertacle on a hiking 
expedition Get yourself a pair of 
sturdy oxfordft that are well built 
and fit the feet properly Wear 
them whenever you walk any long 
distance Your dancing pumps, al- 
•hough they may be very flattering

'he appearance nf your feet, can 
rise to bad posture, backache.

.1 other disorders when worn too 
long

Walking is good for you but you Th. igh not often admitted It ts semester. Or that for two years can't d.. much of it when your feet
tr e thst n ther*. and sometimes you were In love with your boss and --- —
f j "  rr< suffer almost as much fr.-m he up and married his old school 
the r da ghtrr s or son's disappoint- flame Just when you thought you

WANT-ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Kates
Wor ds 11 2t :lt 4t Add

1 10 25 35 45 55 1"

11 16 30 45 « " Tf. IS

16
11

2" 411 60 so 
;:> 1 imi

| 00 
1 25

2u

After the f rst Insertion the New*

Hcvl c »  Is not vespona l>le fo r er-

rors Charge Is made for »nl y ac-

tual Insert Ions cn an ad k ll'ed lie

fore coni pletlon of Its orl gtnal
•1 bedule. at the rate rarncd by
the n unibi' r of tlmea It h ai been
nuhlIshed Adjuatmeula and re
In tuls are not tnaile aftcir 30 days
from publlicatlon date.

Instruction
AIIM IIAHT Ill'll.D IN i ;

Men or Women 
Now Is the lime fm enrollment 

Fur full details fre.
C A R L  H ILLINURLKI 

StephenvUI* K o f I* Bldg 
Rhone 1 ti l

Or Inquire at News Review <>(rt

I K\ I»S  T IIK  PRINTNC. THAU
I Young men and women can u>«
; the printing trade in our n< 

profit M'hiHil. controlled b> pr) 
era and publishers Praetttal | 
ut ruction, low tuition ll&tvuun 
modern equipment Writ, for fi 
catuloie alt ' complete Informal!! 

SOI 'T IH VKST St IK MIL OF 
H U N T IN G

Skuo rlarend >n Drive. ltvlUi- T

Insurance

Announcements

POLITICAL 
A N NOC N ( ’EM ENTS

The New it Review a authorized 
to announce the following candi
date' for office, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic P r i
maries in July. 1912

Hamilton County

L I T  MK I.NSI RK your faun prop
erty Shirley Campbell ST tf.

Monuments
Kor

l ine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price* See

Krank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

For Representative. 94th Dlstrlc
KARL HrHULESTON 

1 Re Klectloni 
J. II POOL

I For Dlalncl Attorney
II W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

1 Re-Election I

For County Judge
CLA1 D JONES 
FERRY L  M AXW ELL 
W E 1 GEN Ei TATE

For Co School Superintendent 
IIKRT C PATTERSON 

1 Re-Election I

For County Treasurer:
AIRS H A T ID W E LL 

I Second Term !

1 For Co Tax Aaseimor-Collector 
O R W ILLIAM S 

1 Re Election!
J M 1 Jl V . RODDY 
O W K X 'l PIERSON*

For Dtxtrlct Clerk
C K EDMI8TO.N

'Re-FTlectlonl

For Sheriff
HOC8TON W H ITE

• Re-Election I

For County f ’ lerk 
IRA MOORE

(Second Term )

For Commissioner. Prec A
It W 1 Bob) 11 \\i i h k

1 Re-Election i

For Justice o f the IVare. Prec,
J C RODGERS 

(Re Elect.on I

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
t Re-Election I

Dalton Memorial Co.
H a m il to n ,  I r x . i s

Many Beautiful Designs In 
1-astlng Monuments

Office Supplies

'Jiff Vtro N ru s Enrirt

Poultry
CT'RTOM HATCHING chi. ken and 
turkey eggs Take egg* every day 
except Saturday. Your buxInci-M will 
In> appreciated Hancoi k Hatchery,
riii.in 122.

(W A N TE D — HENS TO CVLL Sell 
| your Uiarders and buy halo chicks 
M( Ever A Sunders Hatch. r> 15-

8 TA R T IN O . growinr *r laying 
Hico Feed House has your feed 

______________  I d l e

Professional

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Icx.i«
Office 6S —  Phone* Re* 44

------------------ I
E. H. Persons

Attornry-At Id4w

HICO, TEXAS

Real Estate

Automobiles
FOR SALE Good 16 I*ord Tudor 
I' It H o f 2»-tfc

Business Service

I See Shirley Campbell for Farm, I
Ranch and City Property 11-tfcF
It you want to sell *—  "

] ranch or city prop 
l» F McCarty I can 
If the price Is right

merit In levs as the young persons 
Iheti ..elves I'm  not referring to 
matchmaking parents whose plans 
have been upset I'm  talking about 
f  it deep, sensitive parental love 
which live* through all over again 
the rebuffs and tragedies of youth 
when their own youngsters experi- 
• r them A friend once told me.
Sam and I didn’t sleep a wink the 

night after Jane s engagement wns 
broken "

This family sedidartty t* a com
fort provided It remains unobtru
sive Mo young person want* a lot 
of talk about his or her affairs, no 
matter how loyal that talk may be

But there's something else par
ents can do to help the wound heal

were making headway!
These confessions, though not of 

immediate comfort, give a girl 
something to think about You see, 
then 1 Dad as pr t f that 
one's first suitor is more often a 
blessing than otherwise’

This is a time. too. when «  fathi 
can be a real friend But nur 
you. lie must be subtle about it It 
would only add to a girl's embsr 
rassr ei t for Dad in mistaken kind
ness to insist on escorting her to a 
country club dance or to the skat- 
mg rink where the young fo lks  
gather But he ran Invite her to a 
sophisticated night club, to the the 
ater or the races

Now Is the time. too. I

are being put in charge of the 
men he*t equipped to do the Job 
Many business men. known to be 
authorities on different phases of 
th* wrar program, have agreed to 
give up lucrative Joba at Mr Nel
son's request, in order to go to 
Washington to contribute their abil
ity to the s 11-out war effort 
DON'T W EAR Mt.ACRK 

VISITORS RETURNIMO FROM 
-mshand or wife who earn ua much the Soviet Unioei say that tha Kus 
as f i t  41 a week for the 52 weeks sian women frown upon slacks. Ptso- 
«>f th* year, and married persons tngrnpbvr Margaret Bourk*-White 
living together who have aggre who customarily wears them While 
gut* earnlnsrs o f as much as IJs nr. working, was poUtwiy reprimanded 
a week for the year are required However, they do MU wear ker- 
to file returns. chiefs, or

r e o l '3 's n d  I n T c r n "  * * * 1 ? - * ,  In the kindest possible | . g ,  .  revival ..f hobble, which
r e p l a y  and all forms id war work way to supply the young person 1 have beer, dropped dunne

with perspective That is from 
your own experience try to make 
your daughter see how this affair 
will look 10 or 20 years from now 
This isn't easy to do For no mat
ter how final th* break, the iwily 
basis for hope she will entertain at 
the moment ta that toms miracle 
will bring back th* young man m 
question

Begin by confiding some of your 
own youthful disappointments in 
love Neither ls this easy to do 
Pride is stubborn and you don’ t like 
to admit to a daughter that whan 
vou were her age the reigning foot
ball hero dropped you for the new 
blonde who enrolled for the second

to ei ( our
nay

dropped during the 
courtship And don't make f .n 
the self-dramatizing young p. pie 
often indulge tn when their ever, 
day selves have been slighted If 
daughter suddenly sees herself as 
sn angel devoted to suffering hu 
mamty don't forre her to pla> half
hearted tennis on the the..r> that 
exercise will knock the idea out of 
her head On the contrary since 
more end more of our activities are 
social minded take advantage of 
these tisne» f disappointment, 
when a young person’s heart is 
more open to others, lo build up a 
permanent awareness of the grief* 
and problems ore all have in com 
moo

are cramped and your entire b.«lv 
tilted forward on a pair of frail, 
stilt-like heels Remember that in 
this respect 1 mfort and common 
sense go hand in hand.

D a ily  E x r r n s r  K e e p s
You Fit

A successful business woman in 
her early forties once said to me. 
" I 'l l  be glad tf the time comes 
when I can stop taking exercises 
and just sit back and let my figure 
go." Her attitude is a common one 
Many people realize that they need 
exercise if they are going to keep 
in trun. but they look upon it as 
a chore rather than a pleasure 1 
hod 1 hard to understand tJ .1 view- 
1 Hit 1 *••"( is#. In u.l ' Lon t. rr . ■ 
ing one look and feel better, pro
vides an interesting diversion, to 
why not enjoy it*

Men and women of every age and 
occupation rrquire a certain amount 
of dally exercise whether it be a 
systematic routine or tome form of 
active recreation It it about at 
sensible tn look forward to a lime 
of release from :tus daily health 
duty at It is h, a rA  q ole the day 
when one can discontinue bathing 
or sleeping or eating

If you go at it with an "Oh-dear- 
I - wish • f-didn't-have-to-dn-lt" atti- 
‘ ude. It will not tie much fun. but 
• hen you Iww upon exercise at 
something that will help you work 
mure capably play more whole
heartedly. look more attractive and 
foal years younger, you are sure to 
get a kick out of It

FOR ELECTRICAL w o r k  of all 
kinds see J II. Rnho 1-tfr.

W ANTED House wiring and other
electrica l work Clayton Iountiert.

12-Sp.

your farm 
•ty. list with ■  

: -'in buyer | 
35-tfr.

For Rent
1-Room Apartment with hath for 
rent Ftllltles paid Camp Joy lc

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent Ruth and hot water Mrs 
Ixiuts Chaney 39-lr

f> ROOM IIO l’HE for rent <-r -ale 
Max Hoffman 3K-tf<-

For Sale

____ Wanted

ATTENTION _ 
COTTON FARMERS!*

Your loan cotton has «  
fair equity In It now ’

See me If you re Inter
ested In selling It

M AX HOFFMAN 

Up for a Breather

H A Y ’ HAY* Haled for sale Sec
ond cutting. Grady Hooper 39-lfc

We have good stock of I sed Tires 
for sale Hico Service 8ts 39-tfc

FOR SALE I S  ton 3k Ford truck, 
near 95 horsepower motor, good 
tires Harry Hudson S9-tfc |

29 Model A Ford Roadster, new 
1 overhaul new Urea Federal stamp
included T  J Snelllngs 35-lfr. ,

W AR NEEDS M O N E YI
I f  m il l  c o n  m oney fo  tie/ear our 

enem y aggressor. Y o u r  govern 
m ent ca/fs on you  lo  h e lp  now 

Buy Defense B o n d t  or Nrampa 
toder Make every pey dm t B o n d  
Dey by p e rt ic ip e fin g  in I be F e r 
ro// Saving, P la n

I B o n d *  c o a l  $1179 a n d  o p .  
S la m p a  a ta  10*. J i t  a n d  u p

T h a  b#/p o l  every in d iiiJ u j. ' >* 
needed

Do your p e r l by bwy.ng year 
share every pey day

I

I s  In terScan  snbm arinr patr**- 
,B*  an the surface, keeps s lar»» 
tm r fli ,n  flag filing from krr ■ 
■ *«g  tower, taking ne I kan< es Id  
being mistaken for sn t i l l  "rsk 
Her ** F a ria  of pl« Inrr fcave brsff 
* * b l M  bp oavy  eraser.

 ̂ 'VWc- *h»
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t o  DAY
{TOMORROW

- b -
DOM lOSMftON

."SCOOPS . . . .  gonstp  
It is a iwculiarity of the human 

race that must of us consider it a 
feather in our caps to get news 
first—whether it is war news, news 
of a marriage, a birth or a death 
We get real satisfaction out of tell
ing our neighbors something which 
they haven't yet heard 

In America it sometimes seems 
as though we are a nation of news 
reporters all out to get a "scoop." 
When a friend asks, "Did you hear 
what happened to so-and-so?" the 
most disappointing answer you can 
g ive is an out and out "yes "

That desire to be first with the 
news, which used to be confined to 
back fence gossiping about events 
ui the lives of common friends, is 
now broadened to include all of the 
news of the day—the rumors, the 
bulletins and the news interpreta
tions.

Radio, with its opportunity to 
speak first in the news field, since 
it can get an announcement to the 
people a few moments before the 
fastest newspaper can be oft the 
street with t, has become the envy 
of all gossi.f land and many a lis
tener tunes un for a last minute 
morse i before joining friends IO 
whom he or she can say. Did yisi 
hear the la teat*"

KAIHO lirelrssnru
If this war is going to last for ten 

years, as some people predict, one 
o f the groups 1 feel most sorry for is 
the radio news commentator* who 
have to act panicky about some ne’v 
news development every half hour 
o f the day.

If the same man reports the news 
bulletins every half hour for an 
eight-hour day for ten years, he will 
make a total of AH.400 such an
nouncements

Almost an equal amount of syr 
pathy should be extended to t! «  
hardy touts who plan to listen to 
these announcers for the duration 
who are going to permit their emo
tions to be lifted and dropped sev
eral times a day as the news man 
reports the hourly successes and 
failures of all the armies of the 
world.

Some of these listeners may be 
rewarded by being in on the kill— 
by being the first in the neighbor
hood to hear such news as the sur
render of the German. Japanese or 
Italian forces -but even anticipa 
tain of being the first to hear such 
Joyful announcements hardly seems 
sum cient reason to keep the radio 
masting for mouths or years to 
corns

TEM TO . . . .  hunger
The chief difficulty with the pres 

etil radio news set up is that th«
• tews hasn't yet caught up with the 
tempo of radio.

Today news is happening fasfer 
than at any time in history, but the 
half -hour announcement plan, with 
break ina between Umrt for special , 
announcements, leaves the com 
metitalors constantly hungry for 
bigger and better at*riea to broad- | 
cast to their rager listener* Even 
in this day of mass productive! f 
news, events don't happen fast 
enough to satiate the appetite of 
radio

That's why radio headlines must 
be created through the voice of the 
announcer and a news item, which 
might be an inside abort in a news 
paper, lb sent flymg through the 
ether with all the fan fare uf a flve
ils  rm fire

Whether the ear'ter ent of th • I 
nouncers can be sustained or will 
be toned down by time is still * 
question, but all the evidence points 
toward Its being continued •' 
niteiy Tor over the years the an
nouncers have been able to keep 
themselves in a frensy over the 
vitamins In a cereal, the tastiness of 
a cig irette, or the flufflnesa f  a 
soap sud.

CKNSOKSII1P . . ,H—h— h!
Censorship, now in force in the 

United States, calls for a revamp
ing of our whole mental attitude 
toward newt reports

Instead of passing a news item 
on from its source to the people a* 
if It were a hut potato, newscasters 
and newspapers are obligated to 
mull over it a little, dendr if it's 
an item which fits the rules of cer 
sorahip. and stifle it if It might Con
tain information valuable to the en
emy

Radio listeners and newspaper 
reader*, to encourage thta neces 
■ary withholding of information, 
must revise their news appetites to 
that they find such stories distaste 
fit! Nothing will make the censor 
<gup Job work better than the ev- 
preasion by the public of a real 
antipathy toward all news which 
could conceivably aid Hitler

News of troop movements, news 
<■4 the sailing of -hips, news of the 
war work being done In specific 
factories such things must not be 
published or talked about.

In addition to objecting to any 
news being printed or broadcast 
which reveals such information, all 
o f ua ran add to the afieettveness of 
censorship if we carrv it even into 
our own conversation Instead of 
gulping down the "secret informs 
lion which our neighbors may con
fide In us. we wotikl be serving our 
country better if we frowned upon 
them for not keeping such informs 
'son to themselves.

The House of Hazards by MacArthur
5 N I F F L £  , J N / f f l S . .  i 6 uess

THAT 'S A LOGICAL DEDUCTION, 
H A H 'C H O O - •• A FT E R  A L L ,
SHE 6 0 ?  M B  FOR. NOTHING

SO YA TH NK YER  A HENPECKEO 
.» -H U S B A N D  E*i HARVEY ‘S — > 1  S u R F

I / 'V"** y  I  J r  • s* f ...ifigll k.1*.

___________ , . .

ou-A-l- COMPARED with Old v. | WHy HES c a r r y in g )
h e c t o r  h a z a r d  o y e r  i h a r , ,y o o D^ b e d d i n g  into the /

....................................... p r o b a b l y  b e  c l a s s e d  a c _̂__
f e V .t , * W  A r r # A * T  ,

ilT ■ r7 S ‘® i  0

J l z i V " / M

M  LWFIE TW6
i is  a g o o d  p la c e

to  FF. ON A U/ILO
N lG M T  l i k e

2 _  —

. « *  A s . '

\

YOU KNOW D E AK .R loH f 
NOW, I COULD GO FOR A

Dish  o f  S T tH W gfxrY
f C B
WOULD YOU -  -
AX -

N 0 ,  i WOULDN ’T  ij 

ICE CREAM....

VT\;R HEAD/

r~ ~ * *

HUM OO YOU *A*£ • U AV  
YOUR n A C H E R ',N O  MATTER

MY MIA HAND CANE * )  OUd P I  A Uf fT«w-  
ANO iHSISTEP UPO NffTin*
•fA t-ia  ar-.v^.e, 
u ter m(? 1
HA.'ACO.

F U 4 U  H i A »A < V
{ Q v t S T iO * 1Q P* r O P  * * Z A W ...

fill WA6<K yttll fiOULDNT WANT Wf TD 
r e  ., I l  l  jADOY YU.-0 Obf^txs., **0 ha,; HIM 

T ill Nf AI.AT SEA Ilfs LAST OK SCOTLAND

* h p -

y4£ L

#
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H ilT O K It l .  NT A P I’
Editor Iti-Uhlef Dorothy Ko**
Au< »<1 llor Jo Evelyn It. Illlian
Sport* Kdllor Johnny 0*1.' I
S.m litl Kdllor (ioldlu Hendrix
Feature Kdllor li 'ii G riffins {

I’KE IM  t ’M 'H  R E E It MIN
Sponsor MIk* I Up.
I’rreldenl Carolyn Hoi ford
Secretary M.iry Joy <• I’ ., rk.-r

III POET KEN -
A Mem hi y Reporter 
Hand Reporter 
R Be. Reporter 
V A Reporter 
Senior Ulaa*
Junior Ulas* 
Sophom ore (Maas 
Frsshman C l***

A ll.n  Knight 
Burton Kveretl 

Mary Nell Jon. n 
Kreil Juggai* 
Urnre llolion 
Joyce Gand) 
Shirley line 

I'u l.v I*111*011

HOLIDAY
Monday. February lrt. 1942 the i 

• nitre achool had a holiday
The holiday wasn't Juki for plea* 

ure It was for a more aerlou* 
mailer It » » »  for the lenlaliallon i 
of men from ifo to 45. excepting 
the one* already r. (latered Tin 
..•a. her* offered their >er»|. e* 
free Some o f the Utah S. lio- I am 
dent* al*o helped III the next n-g 
titration nioNi o f the Senior Ihiv* 
will have lo register

The achool building* were also 
disinfected Th a was lo help |.t. 
vent any more o f the children tak 
ilia cold*

J IM O K S  l*R At T it  IM .
It A PI. AY

The Junior* huve aUrted prac- 
HcIiik on their play, which I* to 
be given March fi. 1441* don't (■ r 
yet tht* very Important date

For the benefit o f you who have 
turn'd In late on the Junior New*, 
the name o f our play I* “ Aunt 
Samanthy Rule* the Roost “  It I* 
very comical and you will roll 
with laughter

l.aat Friday we selected the < har 
actera for our play, which are a* 
follow*:

Aunt Samanthy. a tall woman 
o f uncertain year* She lx a typical 
old maid. speaking In a abort, de
cisive. crl»p  manner Played by 
Margaret Hank head.

Serena Simpkins, a niece of 
Aunt Samanthy'*. un well a* a 
pretty girl o f 21. Joyce Candy 

Sophie Slmpkln*. a pretty g r l  
of 19. and a l»o  a niece o f Aunt 
Samanthy. Jo Kvelyn ltelllhan 

Annie Ambrose, the village dre»s 
maker, a mhldle-aged spinster. 
Margie Ia*a Parker 

Blanche Bower*, a woman of 
very few word* and another mid
dle-aged *pln»ter. Mary Nell Hati-

j c n io r m  h a v e  p a e t y
Mangle Welborn entertalnod the 

Junior da** and a few outsiders
at her home Thursday night with
a party W c were chaperoned by
MU* . . . |

"  ill met a! Margie aouae, 
Hid fr "n * • • r • v. e all wulked to 
'he gym Hut of cour > M|s» Rape 
and Mr l*  vl«ay rode In hi* car.

I tiatm ill |t w uld’i't run f«»t  
\\ • rested while the chaperon* 
sent ..ft. i tti.. k,.\ front Mr Hoar 
From the gym we Rtarted our hike 
\V * walked out th.* oltl Stephen* 
vllle highway for a mile or so. 
then came lan k to the gym We 
htol a little re. reatloaal rhythm, 
refreshments, and then went home. 

We all certainly enjoyed It

I

MODERN/*]

( j \ )^ n  !
--------------------------------------- S r i
I  M il l .  NOT PEAR

0U1 I) HAItm .Y accuse 
Virg.nui Cowles of living a khcl 
tered life And when she urges us 

conquer fear, site speaks u* one 
'ho has hud something to be afrutd 
" f  As a correspondent she has 
been through s o m e  of the worst of 
the war in Europe She believes 
that An., rlcuns have what II takes

IN E V I IH R *  FOOTSTEPS
THE OLD SUI’ERSTITlON that 

children of famous parents rarely, 
if ev er. succeed seems to have beer, 
dealt a powerful blow by the proof 
tl.i* season th*t at least live duugh- 
t. rs of famous fathers cun stand <»n 
their own feet. The five are Sonya 
daughter of I^opold Stokowski, i 
Mary Harthelmeis. daughter of mo
te t> picture actor Richard llarthel- 
mes* Faith Brook, Nancy Wiman 
and Phyllis Avery. They appear 
together in the play “ Letter* to Lu
cerne ”

• • •

VANISHING BORDERS
JU! r N 111 N EV*RY< 'NK has 1

begun to believe that there are n" 
more worlds to conquer, no more 
frontiers to hurl back, along comes 
another surprise Two middle west
ern girls found their beauty shop 
business growing slack. So they fit 
ted up a trailer, and now tour a 
100-mile stretch of towns that might 
otherwise never »ee a permanent
A .1 \ •

• • •
RAG COLLECTOR

MRS ADELK COULIN WF.IBEL. 
curator of textiles at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, says that she Is 
“ nothing but an official rag-picker “  
However, her kind of rag-picking 
requires intelligence, training and 
taste. She loves "fussy'' clothes, 
but never buy* them for herself 
Her own private collecting i* lim 
ited to earrings.

cock.
Polly Paine, a maid at the Simp

kins home; the la a small country 
girl of about 18. who speaks with 
a drawl and moves slowly, Evelyn 
Wren.

These are the six women < har 
actors Now for the men

lairlen Littlefield, a tulj. gray- | 
haired pompon* and domineering 
fanner of about fifty. David lt.it 
tershell

Ruddy Baskin, a good looking 
< nutitry grocery boy about 18 years 
old. Maynard Marshall

Frank ►'airfield, who admire* 
Sophie, and a good looking man 
with a breezy personality. Ray
mond Lecth

Rlalr Roswell, who admires So 
rena. and .* the same age a* Frank 
Fairfield. Harry Auvermann

Lawrence Lovewsll. a gray- 
haired stranger alsuit 5o year* o f 
age. George Stringer

I have given the characters of 
our play and we are sure that 
you will come at»«l see eai !i on 
act hi* part to tile best o f his ah:

LAI (.11 LINES
WAR HAS ITS funny side. You 

have probably been hearing n lot 
about blackout preparations. But 
have you heard about the woman 
(it's supposed to be true) who
works nights in a hospital? —she's 
learning to use a guide dog!

• • •

BORROWED BABIES
STUDENTS AT THE Dalton 

school In New York are learning
child care They "borrow " real
live babies for the day. learn to 
feed, bathe and dress them Ik s  
babies receive in return the most 
modem care, including sun lamp 
treatments.

• • •

ABOUT GIFTS
PRESIDENT AND MRS ROOSE

VELT, for Christmas, g..v. " ’hit* 
House staff members an informal 
picture of themselves taken last 
summer at Hyde Park The Presi
dent is In shirt sleeves, and Mrs 
Roosevelt is knitting The picture 
is autogrui h>.1 "Eleanor Ro< sevcll" 
and "Franklin D Roose'elt."

" j  ■
Committee* have been appointed 

to make poster* for the window* 
In town, so just drop around son e 
of the store* and look at them 
Come one. come all to Aunt Sa 
inanthv Rule* the Roost. March 
8. 1942

For further Information n the 
play, tune In on the Junior New* 
next week

HOME E l. I t
The Home Economics g rl* have 

Just started cooking We cook In 
white apron* and caps We served 
a light breakfast Thursday

CHAPTER MEETING 
Thursday night hi 7 SO we had 

a chapter meeting We thought of 
many different way* we could 
help for defense l i e  appointed a 
committee to collect old tin 1 an* j 
and paper* which will serve a 
double purpose, cleaning up and ; 
saving for defense

Y IN IT  TO M il h PI t NT
Wednesday we went through the 

milk plant and saw them dry milk 
We watehed them press It Into a 
real Ih n skim Then they wl l put 
them In boxes It wa* a very In 
tere*tlng trip

C A E P I’ N (  I T -l PN
Senior* order Invitation* som e 

were pleased while some w ere not 
But o f course the m ajority were 
pleased

Con ran he seen crawling over 
the fence every day at noon

Carolyn still absent; the measles 
must he pretty had

Seniors taking s final on Liter 
ature; some pretty good grades 
some not

Some Juniors trying hard on 
their play.

Spanish class studying their 
assembly program 

Steve hark In achool without 
the crutches

Betty Jo. Pansy, and Dorothy 
becoming politically minded

More and more falre raid and air
raid drills |

\ GOOD It I 1
A SCHOOL TEACHER • 'Is t» v 

story a “ it one of the little leys in 
her cla-s Looking thoughtfully at 
,.o American (lag wrapped around a 
•lag pole, he suid he'd be will eg 
i !■■■» •*•*! was one peprernimt

stick Hn.er would never lick.
• • •

WOMEN'S AU X ILIARY
THE AUTHOR of the bill author

izing a women's army auxiliary 
corps served overseas with the Red 
Cross in the Inst war She is Hep 
Edith Noitrse Rogers of Massuchu 
setts. Another congresswoman. 
Frances Bolton, one of the strong
est supporters of Mrs. Rogers' bill 
Is s graduate of the army nursir g 
school and has two sons now serv
ing in the army

• • •
DIPLOMATIC

ONE OF THE little known diplo
matic successes was that of Mrs 
Winifred Elgin Reed, wife a t  Su
preme Court Justice Stanley Heed, 
when she poured lea recently at a 
Washington reception for Soviet 
Ambassador and Mra Maxim Lit- 
vlnoff She remembered that the 
LltvinofTs take cream and two 
lumps of sugar In their tea 

• • •
G E N E R AL ’H WIFE:

PERHAPS YOU HAVE secretly 
envied the wives of army officers 
Have you suspected them of living 
a life of uninterrupted ease? Then 
you will probably be surprised to 
hear that the wife of Chief of Staff 
(Jen George C Marshall frequently 
plans dinner for guests on 15 min
utes' notice— only to discover when 
they arrive that the must serve not 
5 hut SO Slender, gracious and 
smiling. Mrs Marshall succeeds In 
looking as though she knew all the 
time that there would be 50!

• • •

BENNY FOR LUUR 
WHEN SHF. WAN about to make 

her operatic debut In Prague, the 
man she later married rushed up 
to Rise Stevens and thrust a big 
gingham rabbit into her hands He 
had heard that Americana believe 
In a rabbit's foot for luck, so why 
not give her all four for good meat- 

re? IP S  It worked.)

Showing at Palace Theatre

LIFE  BEGINS for Martha Root! and Fredcri. March, a- the new 
minister and his wife arrive at their first charge. In this scene from 
line Foot In Heaven ", film version of the recent baat-seller by 

llart/ell Spence I'h lu i•• opens Saturday midnight at the Pal.. - Hho

ENTANGLEM ENT
THE ANNUAL RECEPTION giv

en at Ankara by the Turkish Peo
ple's party is usually a very crowd
ed affair. And apparently this 
year’ s party was no exception, for 
a pm on the dress worn by Mrs 
Michael O'Donnel, wife of the Brit
ish naval attache, became entan
gled in the dress worn by Frau Von 
i'apen, wife of the German envoy 
The problem was swiftly st ,*ad by
embarrassed bystanders.

• • •

ACTIVE AT M
ATTRIBUTING HER AMAZING 

vigor to treatments she received in 
Vienna in 1922. novelist Gertrude 
Atherton turned out her daily 1.000 
words on October 30, her eighty- 
fourth birthday She is working on a 
novel of San Francisco life, which 
includes a study of labor strife
there Quick to condemn Hitler and 
Stalin, she also attacks John L. 
Lewis

* • *
IT'S HER OWN

THIS JOKE IS on Hollywood, fa
mous for giving its stars fancy
names Actress Rene# Haal Is Hol
land Dutch, and that's her real
name. But no one will believe It.

• • •

OR LEAVE IT
ANOTHER AMUSING STORY 

comes from Benton Harbor. Mich . 
vhere a woman returned a dress 
he bought in 1918 with the com
plaint that it didn't wear welL 

• • •
RIME WAVE
SCOTLAND YARD IS busy these 

lays with clothes thieves. The 
rlolhes ration has brought about 
chat one correspondent describes 
is a "m inor crime wave" in Lon- 
ion’s fashionable West End.

• • •

•ATTA" G IRLS
BECAUSE OF THE success of 

the British women of the A ir Trans- 
pi rt Auxiliary (called "A tta g ir ls "i 
American women are again clam
oring for participation in our air 
defense program. They have been 
going ahead In increasing numbers 
with their flight training despite 
tlie decision of the Civil Aeronautics 
administration last July to stop 
training women und the subsequent 
shelving by the air corps of the pos
sible use of women pilots in plane 
ferrying The British women in 
the ATA have been successfully fer- 
ving planes from the factories to 
t A T .  bases

I s a s
A LAND ARM Y

MRS. ROOSEVELT HAS. it, 
newspaper column, expressed the 

hope that it will be possible to pro
vide a women's "land arm y" to 
help on the farms. Defense indus
tries and the armed services have 
taken so many men from rural dis
tricts that there Is a shortage of 

agricultural workers. Such an 
"a rm y ." says Mrs. Roosevelt, 
could not be raised by the Ortlce 
o f Civilian Defense But. since the 
idea has had enthusiastic support,
she believes that a way can be
found to give those who want to 
help an opportiuutv to do so

. . .
G IR L  MESSENGERS

IT  IS NO longer news that In 
many places the telegraph compa
nies employ girls ns messengers to 
replace the boy* who have gone 
into the armed force* or into de
fense industries But you may not 
know Just what these girls do. A 
typical day In the life of one of 
them may include, in addition to 
routine messenger work, walking 
someone's dog. meeting trains and 
busses, sitting up with the baby, 
or delivering groceries In many 
cases the girls do not have regular 
uniform*, but they wear distinguish
ing arm bands, buttons and caps 
They ure chosen for their appear- 
anec und must be in good health. 
Other than that, there are no spe
cial requirements for the Job They 
are considered fully as efficient a* 
boys und handle singing telegrams 
better « • •

PHOTOGENK BEAUTY
LOUISE DAHL-WOLEE. one of 

America s foremost fashion jhotog- 
raphers. is also one of the foremost 

advocates of fresh, clean, natural 
beamy Her fashion pictures have 
characteristically n a tu ra l b a ck 
grounds. and her models sre Just 
good looking girls with the nec
essary ability to wear clothe* well 
She has no use for the impossibly 
■ tiff beauties one frequently sees in 

I fashion illustrations

i . l  ' I.i: \l I f  \8 
HER SUBORDINATES I ALL her j 

"Jean ”  The army calls her "Gen
eral "  Until three vears • Jean 
Knox was a typical En. . h wife 
and mother She wa» 30 and 
thought, as did many Britons in 
193H that there might be a little 
trouble on the continent, but that 
■ • r* of thing really never c. .Id hap

pen in Englund Her husband, a fli
er in the Auxiliary A ir service as 
well as an architect, suggested that 
she might be interested in the now 
famous Auxiliary Territorial Serv
ice Realizing that she should be 
useful, she went to tht- nearest 
A.T.S. office and offered her serv
ices. Now she has one of the tough
est Jobs In England she is chief 
controller of the A T S  When the 
army decided to grant military sta
tus to the A T S .  she became "Gen
era l" Knox. England's first woman 
general

• • •
N A A F I. G IRL

MISS E ILEEN L IL IA N  BISHOP 
of London has been chi sen the 
"Idea l N A A F I  G irl "  The in
itials stand for the Navy. Army and 
Air Force Institutes, an organiza
tion. something like our U S O , 
which operates canleei for the 
British troops Miss Hi .hop works 
in a coffee "bar."

• • •

TONSORIAL NOTE
MORE AND MORE American 

wumen are training to be barbers— 
not hairdressers, barbers Asked 
how women compare with men in 
ability, a teacher at one of the 
barber colleges said they're better

• • •
G U ERRILLA  ( OKI's

A OROl !' Ol .>h women,
all over 4(>. have organized what 
they call the "Women's Guerrilla 
Corps "  They are studying the man
ual of arms and are diligently 
learning to shoot straight Other 
English women, drafted Into war 
work in armament factories, spend 
their spare time making speeches — 
from trucks. In d. | urtn.ent stores, 
on street corners

• • •
MIE S FLAW I I s*

WHEN SHE WAS an an.sts' and 
phot 'graphrr "  it I in New York. | 
Georgia Carr ll « . , »  referred to as 
a "flaw less" beauty Now in Holly
wood, the has received the same 
recommendation fr, m movie pro
ducers.

• • *
SIHJHIHI HOSTESS

TO K E E P PACE with the rapid 
growth of air trans[s>rtation. offi
cials of Pan Ainrncan-Grace air
ways huve begun the appointment 
of mrjx.rt hosU-s.es in Latin Ameri- 

countries The first is Cynthia 
Steele. A native Chilean, she will 
be hostess at Santiago. Although 
she performs tome duties similar 
to those of an airline stewardess, 
such as preparing breakfast for de
parting passengers, an airport host- 

| ess must also have a thorough 
I snow ledge of the country and be 

able to make hotel reservations, 
lelp passengers through customs 
..rid greet a large number of people 
Tiaking their first visit to a strange 
land

• • •
Ht'RCH ll.L 'S  MOTHER
HIS REFERENCE to the fact 

hat he felt at home in America r< 
ninds one that Prime Minister Win 
iton Churchill's mother was an 
\rnerlcan. Jennie Jerome SI r w *. 
nam ed  to 1-ord Randolph Church- 
11 at the British embassy in Parts 
n 1874 After her husband's death 
,ady Randolph Churchill devoted 
ill of her Considerable energy to 
he career of her son, Winston S fr 
tad large, startling eyes and bound- 
ess vitality, and those who knew 
icr say that she was a great 
>aauty.

• • •

THE B tR I) M AY
FIVE  OF THE flrieit actresses no 

he American stage today have the 
iime opinion about what it takes 
o be a great star. They work 
lard, fear first night* and wouldn't 
barge their life for anybody's The 

Ive are Helen Have*. Ethel Barry 
nore, Tallulah Bankhead, Lynn 
Fontanne and Katharine Cornell

• • •

l l o l  HEKKEPER
IN A WAY she's a housekeeper 

She spends eight hours doing noth
ing but dust furniture somebody 
tlse's She I* Helen Glad, and she 
takes care of the furniture In the 
displays at the Merchandise Mart Ir 
Chicago.

DEEENNE M EAK IKE
FARM WOMEN of the South are 

helping to solve the labor problems 
arising out of the war by learning 
to manage their farms themselves
Believing that increased production 
i t  vegetables, fruits, poultry, and 
more canning und preserving, it e» 
lential to tlie war effort, agricul
tural and county agents of the At 
luntic Coast Line railroad have 
oeen touring eastern North Caro
lina, lecturing and helping tlie
women with their farm problems 

• • *
CUPID WINK

MANY SCHOOL BOARDS refuse 
to hire married women Hut one 
town tiow lets its teachers keep their 
lobs if they marry service men 

• • •
W OMEN HI (.1ST I R

THE FIRST of the "class of 1921'' 
120-year-olds) have registered un
der Britain's new law conscripting 
women. Of the 350 000 who huve 
registered, nearly all expect to t e 
culled within a month.

• • •
t 1HE 4 R NOT I

HAVE YOU EVER wondered 
what happens to the little burs of 
soap you use once or twice and then 

’ leave behind in your hotel room’  
One hotel And* it pays to hire a 
girl to coUrit. cut up and melt 
them. Tlie soap is then used by 
the hotel laundry

• • •
KI KE HMOT'K

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
CO-EDS are learning to shoot, un
der the guidance of an It O T  C 
instructor.

• • •
DEFERS RECIPES

THE DUCHESS OF WINDSOR it 
contributing a series of her favorite 
recipes to a weekly newsj uper sup-

, element.
• * •

R l W M  RIGHT
IT SEEMS THAT Corp Talmer 

T. H.uudetle was right after all. 
Cobina Wright Jr. has »nn> unced 
that she will marry him despite her 
earlier denial when he spent $1,300 
to charter a plane in order to pro
pose.

• •  *

F \RTHEST NORTH
MJ. YOU HAVE t do if you 

want to send a letter to Mis Neills 
Lswina I* write "Nellie, A la.ka" 
or. the envelope, drop it in the mail 
box and rest stsurrd that any port 
man in Alaska will snow where b 
deliver it "Nellie  ’ is 87 She moved 
to Se-vaid from San Francisco V  
years ago. and for three mor.th* 
after kb* got there she ha i ’ n Sunt 
and A.h for a Mving ft. o she 
got a rcstau.srt concestS.n from 
the Ala * k i Railroad company when 
he trains tU r'eJ  coming through 

her part of U # r.untry Now her 
lodge at Law mg Is famous. ai.J l et 
friend, ar* tin, tM N re tlt  h < I nt 
She , i n  i  rr.k lace made or gt Id 
nuggrtj given lo he' by hei Alas- 
ktn friend* after .he resc.id  a 
postman and fieri r- , -d th- mail 
by dogsled through a Mindme snow 
storm.

• • •

YOl \G SHOPPER
SHE IS ONLY S'y year* old but 

Claudia Jane Trrwillinger of Ak- 
run, Ohio, is already an accom
plished shopper She guides her 
blind mother through the store*, 
easily picking out the best bargains

Carlton
— Ry —

Mrs T C Thompson

Mr and Mis Churl., Vanthier 
of Iluhlln und Weldon Mackey of 
Dublin und Clayton Cline of liar 
bin spent the s o l i  end in the 
home o f Vli und Mrs C W Rag 
land.

Mr and Mis llurnhu! Hilliard 
son of Fairy spent Sunday with 
her sister V is  latwriii. , Adarni 
und family

Misses Ituhy and IKu-le Laz-kcy 
of Waco und larla B Ian key of 
Kirk spent the w«*k end with 
the r brother, lunk lotekey. und 
wife

Mr und Mrs Nathan Akin of 
►5iiry spent Sunday with Mr und

Dry Fork
— By —

Join,nli Ituth Driver 
♦  ♦

W'e are having some cold weu 
ther

Mis Oran Columbus gave a 
quilting at her home Friday Ev 
eryhody took a covered dish und 
reported a nlee tun.

There has been lots of atrkness 
in our community

Giles Driver and Jim Columbus 
were llamilwin visiters Saturday 
morning.

We are worry to lose Mr an i 
Mrs Oran ( ‘olnin bus and baby from 
our community hul we hope the\ 
w ill enjoy theli new horn. In th. 
Greyvtlle . oinriiunity

Mr and Mrs Saui Tudor und »..n 
spent a while Sunday night in the 
home of M ' and Mrs Jim III. k 
o f Greyvtlle

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows In Iwth fare und manner
You are not fit comr ny for 

yourself or anyone els.' when you 
are Tense. Nervous, "Keyed-up".

D. n't miss out on your share at 
good times. Tlie next time over
taxed nerve* make you Wakeful. 
Restless. Irritable, try the six.thing 
effect of

DR MUXS NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine i* •  

scientific formula c o m *  
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemist# 
In one of America's most 

m odern labor# - 
f  r, tones.

Whj don't m  ivy it? 
h—<1 full Sirr.1I..M 

In ph fliM *
A t your Drug S to r»

if

Q D YOU SAY TMt TURTLE 1 
I TRADED FOR. YOUR 
BCAFPSM OOTER D tE D * 
GOSH. ME K4EVED DtT) 
THAT elMEM 1 MAD HIM

There are no “ comehat ks” and 
no a 111 >is when you have your 
rrpair work done liere. \Xe 
know the johs are done right 
liecause we insist on a thorough 
check-up and careful in sp e c
tion l>efore the car leaves o u r  
shop.

Our wide experience enables us to diafnosr 
car ills qoickly And we have complete 
eqmpmeat to correct them

D u z a n  M o t o r s

caKaoil'

W. Old Man Texas has sharpened his pencil. There’s a 
O Q i  job to Ih- done.

^ K j r  Unde Sam hiv a vv.ir to win anil it will U paid f< r 
b y  y o u  a m i m e .

Our lug |ob is to meet rapidly increasing federal m es and 
buy defense bonds. And added to these arc the costs of our 
local and State governments, including bond issues. I lie 
money to pay lor them must all come out of the same pocket.

T o  make the bill fit our pocket, we’re going to have to cut 
out some o f the things wc can do without. Among these arc 
new Kind issues, new State and local taxes and nonessential 
spending in every branch o f government.

Old Man Texas is looking to taxing officials all over the 
State to be on the alert to effect economies.

Every local fa' dollar \arrJ for Texas taxpayers 
n another dollar avail aide for victory.

1 hit U t  rrt  ,'rm tm t P tiA  f t  $ »  Eartmst I  h it It  o f the Im .lw ’rt  im l  X ftno to rrJ hy

* ★ *  TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL ANN OAS ASSOCIATION * * *



f iO R  EIGHT THE HICO NEWS REVIEW m i n i .  KKHKI A HI sw. I mi.

Pal ace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS 

T H U  HR a K ill
“ SERGEANT YORK”

GARY COOPER 
W ALTE R  HREXNAN 

JOAN LESLIE
25*- 40c Matinee both afternoon! 

Nigbt Price. 25* & 55*'

BAT MAT At NITK
«IM I > OK I II K CM  OS"

TH E  TH R E E  M ESgCITEERS

CAT M IDNIGHT 
SUNDAY At MONDAY

“ ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN”
K'REDERIC MARCH 

M ARTHA SCOTT 
Satin*'*' >u inlay

T IE S  *  WED (NEXT WEEK I 
“ ARiiM. Kill I H IM ."

ALB E R T DKKKEK 
SI SAN HAYW ARD

TH U  HR *  KRI i NEXT W EEK •
- I H i i  I vi t H W O M 4 A ”

GRETA GARHO 
MELVYN D O IGLAS

Making Kits

Measles In Texas 
“Reaching a Mild 
Epidemic Stage”

Austin. IV *  . Kul> 17 Meaales 
In Texas is reaching a mild spi- 
derate stage at prewnl with ut 
breaks following closely the main 
lines of travel across the State, 
according to information made 
public today by Di G mi W Cog. 
Stale health oftlcei

"The peculiar pattern of this 
I spread of measles re-emphasizes

Its-

•on-

aloue

| oase but ilauget ous complication*. 
~uch as streitlo**MMUs. mastoiditis

I and pneumonia which frequently 
! fullowr, make it a disease to be
I I artfu l!} nursed with close alien- 
I tl<in from a doctor

"t usktlled treatment of a plain 
| rase of tn*aslea an result in tom 
pll' it Ion* which often kilt," Dr 
Co* warned, "upd It Is not to be 
regarded lightly as simply another 
childhood disease

Dr Cog urged parents to tare 
‘ fu lls watch children e * posts] and 
' at the first *tHB of 
1 flush***! face, sniffle* 
eyes advised that th 
to besl immediately 
under a doct r * cat

Far Flung Scene of Pacific Battles

1 the fact that It l» A oiita*>ou*
: van* passed tin from one pc
to ainither,”  Dr ( ’o i *atd t*

| agal list exposure by avoiding
tact with tucaslei patients

D Cox said that me.tale* a
Is n l>I necessarily *t dangerous

tem per Hurt*, 
or w.itet hr 
ch ild  be put 
and p lated

he on ly  eours-* to prepsr#  a r m * 
uavv a e ria l and fle 'd  photo 

pbl>' technl* taas lias been tn 
led b) the U n iv e rs ity  of Texas  
aiHtraphers v ita lly  needed for 
tiatlun s armed forces began 

tv tig at the t ’ntvers'.iy a few 
-ks ago The course meets five 
rs dally for si* weeks

m aval sa fes
A I R  S A S H

U $ A- VITAL 
D t F t N l l  H A t

..a**"0 . J . . . . .  j a p a n  pitoaosto
V- Ml* “  > >  I " U t t a r  t *  AttST ASIA*

.* tit i .  i t r v r t l  n o p  - liow in g  the I '.c i l i *  . and sou thwest I ’ ai III*' w a r (on e  w h ere  the la n k * .  B ritish , 
1 Hut- h ar* battling lit*' Japanese fa rces . O f e sp ec ia l In terest Is the tone, m arked  w ith  the broken heavy 

tils* k line u h t ih  I he Japanese have d ec id ed , by thcm sclv r s —af euurse. is their te rr ito ry  p rov id in g  they * on 
qu-'r it New Zealand shttwn s i the te n te r , (awl. a f the m ap  is one of (h e  m ore  resen t spots w h ere  Yank
troop* have landed

S fy O  0 < v >  (X V 4  U I  i t c  R : i 7 r i  ‘ N o r m a n d i e *

d h d d i i

Millie Hammer of Marlin, lap. 
and Doria Cobb of Greenville rep re 
aenl forty senior borne reonomirs 
majors of East trass Mlalr reach 
ers I ollege and ten members of 
l e i  Choisites (.tab who have been 
assigned khaki matrrisl to be used 
In making kits for selectees and 
outing rloth to he used in stitching 
gowns for (he Red t runs.

Mar \rtliur Sa\ s \< >!

In  a e r ia l v iew  af Uie IS * SO* *0* K rrw i h sa p e r lin e i.  Noemsndie re 
c.-atlv re warned the I si !v t a f s i r t l r  Is shewn as sm oke poured out 
tram  Us inu-rlwr at her berth  la  New  Y o rk  harbor E ire  boats poured 
loas of w a ter ta la  the burning vesse l which finally < sps lrcd  There 
w ere  Id# sailors. 400 oasl gu ardsm en  and *•# w orkm en  aboard  when the 
* r e  hroSe oat th e  aavv  look *»v re the N orm an d ie  Ia s i l l e i r m b e r  Id tar 
conversion  mio a naval au x ilia ry .

This American Tire Made *
From This American Bush

Gen. I  mill** Aguinaldn. le a d er  of 
the Ph ilipp ine  in su rrection  aga inst 
the (I. S. in UHS who Joined me In
va d e rs  In an appea l la  G en  IHiug- 
las  M ac Arthur's  fo rce s  lo  su rrender 
Im m ed ia te ly  M i* Arthur's  forces  
had a big laugh.

Taxans have been *'aiitlon*Mt hv 
Dintftiil Coney. I'n lversify o f Te*na 
llbmrlsn and - Imlnnan o f lha 
stale committee for protection o f 
Teas* library and museum trews 
tired, to avoid destruction of his 
torlrai records In their efforts lo 
release ail waste paper to defense 
purposes In ease o f doubt as to 
the value of paper being offered 
local hlslnrlrnl socletot or Mbrar 
(ana should be consulted Coney 
(suggested

O 'N eil
P roving that m anufacture at Ursa from  the Am erican groom  guayul* 

shrub I* practical. WUlhun O 'N e il presiden t o f  T h e  G enera l T ire  A  Rubber 
On., ha* turned over to  Jeans Jones secretary at o< winner re  a specimen o f the 
mature plant and a  Ure a u d e  en tire ly  o f gtiayuie rubber T h e  Ure was 
made ut the saute G enera l T ire  p lant and Ln Uvr sam e m achines used tn 
m aking liras fraan far eaa iem  rubber O 'N e il ha* urged the developm ent 
of guajrule • •  an em ergency rubber supply few years A  b ill now better 
Conger** ra il* for th * im m ediate planUrvg o f a ll ava ilab le  guajrule seed in 
the via lea at Teams Ca liforn ia . New  M exico and Artaona Bnrauae It thus 
fa r is im pnalb ie to  make a tire fnun syntheAir rubber skate. O 'N e il is urging 
the growth o f gtiayuie lo  supplement the A00 000 ton production o f synthetic 
already anrwwinced by Jones Am erican Legion  Posts In all parts o f the 
country are *upp>wUng the O 'N e il guajruie p n g n u a . which O 'N e il dla- 
■usaed this week with Secretary J.www so d  H J  KJogmyer. president o f  the 
Rubber Hearrve C orporation

^*0^ W E T  HAVE  TO BE RIl II to help American Defense That's the theme o f the alwive poster, 
" —meat of the IVfens* Savings promoiional pieeea now going up in streetcar*, on bulletin

h s, and at iffcar public place* Thi* Jew ter emphaaiana the point advanced by the Treasury Impart
'd every Anmncan ean tnd mast—pitch In if tbe Umtad ^ la lea is to hav. the arms an*l the 

vary to prjgaet her frsrdom.

OUR DEMOCRACY

L

T -t 'vuu.v-vrto’afNjk'i'N r«kN«ua
ENVISIONED TME USE

OF ElACTRiOTV AS POWER.

P-OnEER EDITOR kNO PU3US**E«.
Ac SO LOOKED FOR THE 

FGROw Tm  o f  t h e  n e w s p a p e r

r
B U T  E V E N  H £  COULD  N E V E R  H A VE  D R E A M E D  O F  

T H E  A C H IE V E M E N T S  O F  A M E R IC A 'S  F R E 5 S .

STRAIG HT FRO M
NEW YORK

S hi me WORLD or RCLIG
b y  ui.ui.r c i o  *

III a statement recently Issued 
In Christian uilitslnnarle* around 
tile world mid In the people in the 

! churches o f America the Eorcign 
Missions (V itferencc of North Am 
erica says "We pledge onraelvas 

I to Jo n others of like m in i In an 
| Imm-'dlate and continuing study ot 
Jib* conditions o f a Just and dur 

* hie peace We w ill endeavor to 
develop among the people of our 
mu nations the t'hrlslluu purpose 

I work for an adjustment o f m i  
nomic and political nffalra In the 
interests o f the welfare of all pso- 
pits and the readiness to make 
the sacrlfli es of spec al privileges 
and of absolute national soreielgu 
ty necessary lo construct a dur 

i able world order . We pledge 
to our missionaries anil their na- 
tional colleagues our vigorous aup- 
port In carrying forward the mis 
sionary progress of the churches 
Where the work has been dla- J  rupfe.i. we will prepare to under 

| take the task afresh us soon as 
that I* physically possible We
call upon our several churches lo 
seek u clearer understand:ng and 
more faithful practice of the G o*- 
pel which we preach to the end 

| that all may he more deeply com
mitted to pro* l.itni to all the world 

[ 111*- unsearchable riches of Christ "

one hundred twenty three Prot
estant mission l*o.iids and agencies 
o f the I ’nited Stales and Catindu 
*■*pended more than fjn.non.oou 
last year In services on every con
tinent and on mores o f Islands ar 
ound the world In round numlH-rs. 
Protestant missionary expenditure* 
In China were (.1.(51 tltlt; in In 
dia llurina and Ceylon |4.52i>.oou. 
In Africa 12.122 000; In laHln 
America l2.2l2.tKtn

Our economic life must be re- 
organised not on th*' disintegrat
ing principles o f Individualism but 

lo ll the constructive principle of 
social and moral unity among the 
members of human society." say 

I 'll*- bishops of the National Catholic 
| Welfare Conference "In  conform- 
I Itv with Christian prliicl|y|es. eco- 
j nornt* power must be Huliordliiatcd 
to human welfare, both Individual 

| md social; social Incoherence anil 
class conflict must lie repla* «wl hv 
corporate unity and organic func
tion ruthless competition must 
give way to just und reasonable 
state regulations; sordid selfish- 

sa must he superseded hy Justice 
I ami charity."

Mi-hop James C Maker, epis* oj>ul 
leader >f the Methodist Church In 

■ the lai* Angeles Area, hus been 
designated as chairman o f the In- 
lei national Missionary Council

an organization representing na
tional missionary organizations in
th ir l)o n e  countries „ f  the world 
In Hit. cession o f Dr John It Molt 
Di Mott, one o f the outstanding 
laymen of American Protestantism, 
has been named houorary chair
man W hen he waa elected to the 
chairmanship al Madras. India 
three yeurs ago he announced
thut he would no) serve the full 
period of ten years because o f h|a 
.iiliaui tug years Dr Moll was one 
* f the founders o f the Internati >nal 
Missionary C line'll In ISM* A* ting 
«*n the vole o f the Council, Dr 
.Volt lias dfsignal* i lllshop Makar, 
one of the vice-chairmen, to act 
as chairman until the n e il decen
nial meeting o f the body, which 
will probably not la* until liiig. 
lilsliop IE*her has bean Identified 
with missionary service for many 
years I'pon his election as a bishop 
lie was assigned to >vcrslght of 
Methodist mission work In Japan 
and Korea and since then has 
travelled extensively throughout 
Asia the Phl.lpplnes. Malaya. 
Netherlands Indies. Thailand, and 
Ha will laist year he was on a 
commission that visited Japan and 
Korea studying missionary con
dition* a* affected hy the Impend
ing war He la a native o f Shel.fnn. 
Ill and a graduate o f Illinois 
Wesleyan and Boston universities 
He organized the first "W esley 
Foundation" o f his church at the 
t'nlverstty o f Illinois

The Central Conference o f Am- 
em a il Itahhta Joined with Chris
tian denominations on Sunday 
February 8. "In summoning all the 
children of men to recognise . . . 
that in the sight o f God. men o f 
all races, creeds, and nations are 
equal " They assisted In many com
munities In the observance o f 
Ifa.*' lielations Week "To reiterate 
this truth Is Hlways Imperative.” 
they sa d "but especially during 
these times when an empire
bin ked by large res lurees. has pul 
forth the thesis, supported with 
the aid of pseudo-scientists, and 
disseminated far and wide, thut Its 
peoples are members o f a superior 
ra* e. and therefore, that they have 
the right to dominate the earth, to 
dletntr in other peoples, to seize 
t l ic r  lands, to exploit their natural 
resources, to destroy their culture, 
and lo reduce them to slavery." 
The Jewish rabbis also made a 
plea for justice lo the nigger In 
American communities

Construction o f the 7<Hi-fo»t 
Little Brazos Bridge on U. S 
Highway ltm two miles west of 
llearne has been completed hy 
W'PA workers.

Practical Helps
FOR PR EV E N TIN G  LIVESTOCK LOSS

—  F 0  R S H E E P —
Lincoln Durable Sheep Marker 
Marney’s Sheep Worm Powder 

Hemorrhagic Septicemia Bacterin Mixed
— F O R C A  T  T L E —

Dr. LeGear’s Improved Cow Prescription 
Globe Dehorning1 Paste

— F O R  H O R S E S  & M U L E S —
Stock Powder 

Nemazene Tablets

W e also have booklets on the pre
vention and control of a number 
of diseases. Every effort is made 
to merit the continued confidence 
and patronage of our friends in 
the livestock industry.

Corner Drug Co.
P h o n e  108

w
m*


